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Stellingenn behorende bij het proefschrift 

Thee coral genus Madracis 
Speciationn in corals and their  symbionts 

doorr Onno Everhardus Diekmann 

1.. Veron's model voor reticulate evolutie is niet alleen toepasbaar op "broadcasting 
mass-spawningg corals" maar ook op "brooding corals". 
VeronVeron 1995 

2.. Koraalonderzoekers dienen er, bij ecologische veldstudies aan verwante soorten, 
rekeningg mee te houden dat inter-specifieke hybridisatie een grotere rol speelt bij de 
evolutiee van koralen dan tot nu toe werd aangenomen. 

3.. Door in het onderzoek naar de variatie van symbiontische algen in koralen gebruik 
tee maken van de "large subunit" van het ribosomale DNA (LSU rDNA) als genetische 
marker,, onderschat men de werkelijke variatie. 
DitDit  proefschrift 

4.. Koralen met meerdere typen symbiontische algen behoeven niet beter te zijn aangepast 
aann een veranderend klimaat dan koralen met slechts één type symbiontische alg. 

5.. De symbiontische algen van het B-type gevonden in Madracis zijn specifiek voor 
ditt koraalgenus. 
DitDit  proefschrift 

6.. Een gedegen snorkelopleiding te volgen alvorens men een duikopleiding begint zou 
verplichtt moeten zijn. 

7.. Met de huidige klimaatverandering is het een kwestie van tijd voor men 
koraalonderzoekk kan doen in de Nederlandse kustwateren. 

8.. Lastenverlichting voor docenten in het basis en voortgezet onderwijs bereik je niet 
doorr te korten op het aantal vakantiedagen. 

9.. The whole world is Africa, it is only divided into continents. 
TobagoTobago salesman 
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Corall  reefs 
Corall  reefs are dominant ecosystems in shallow tropical oligotrophia seas and can 
bee compared with tropical rainforests for their biodiversity and complexity (Ray 
1988,, Porter & Tougas 2001). The carbonate framework, which provides the matrix 
forr reef life, is formed by the key organisms that produce it: the stony corals 
(Scleractinia)) (Bak & Luckhurst 1980, Meesters & Bak 1993, Bak & Nieuwland 
1995).. These ecosystem engineers (Jones 1994, Coleman & Williams 2002) are 
peculiarr organisms for two reasons. First they live in symbiosis with unicellular 
algaee and are, at least partially, phototrophic. Second, corals are modular organisms 
wheree individual polyps form colonies by self-replication or clonal growth. The 
livingg coral animal is only a millimeters-thin veneer of living tissue overlaying the 
calcareouss skeleton that is excreted by the coral animal as it grows. As a consequence, 
thee colony rather than the individual polyp is the functional ecological unit. Features 
off  the colonial life style include partial mortality, fission and fusion of colonies, and 
decouplingg of colony size and age. As a result, corals display considerable variation 
inn their morphology, ecology and, presumably, in their genetics. 

Corals s 
Coralss are highly variable taxonomie units. Within and between species of a single 
genuss one can find remarkable variation in colony form, skeletal micromorphology 
(Buddd 1990, Veron 1995, Knowlton & Budd 2001), reproductive biology (Harrison 
&&  Wallace 1990, Van Veghel 1993), types of symbiotic dinofl age Hates (Rowan 
1998)) and competitive behaviour (Lang 1971, Van Veghel & Bak 1993). As a 
consequencee of this remarkable variability in form as well as function, species 
boundariesboundaries remain equivocal in practically all coral genera. The balance between 
historicall  genetic constraints on morphological form and new adaptations (Brooks 
&&  McLennan 2002), as well as the balance between natural morphological plasticity 
andd ecotypic differentiation (Pigliucci 2001) have been discussed for corals by many 
investigatorss (Yonge 1968, Foster 1979, Willi s & Ayre 1985, Van Veghel & Bak 
1993,, Veron 1995) with littl e consensus. In fact, we do not know to what extent 
morphologyy may be safely coupled to species identification. As the number of 
molecularr phylogenetic studies in corals has increased in recent years, it has become 
clearr that there are: 1) many sibling species, i.e., taxa characterized by 
morphologicallyy fuzzy boundaries and genetic paraphyly (Knowlton 1993); 2) cryptic 
species,, i.e., taxa characterized by being morphologically indistinguishable yet 
geneticallyy mono- or paraphyletic (Van Oppen et al. 2001) and; 3) pseudo-species, 
i.e.,, taxa characterized by being morphologically different in appearance but 
geneticallyy indistinguishable (Miller & Benzie 1997). These kinds of observations 
reinforcee the need for careful reassessments of species concepts in corals and better 
operationall  definitions of coral species because many ecological studies are based 
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Tablee 1. Described species of Madracis and their geographic distribution. Authors: 1) Cairns 
(1999);; 2) Veron (2000). 3) Vermeij et al. (2002). Grey highlight indicates taxa considered in 
thee present study. The four Caribbean-Eastern Atlantic taxa not considered in the present study 
aree deepwater species or of uncertain status. Indian Ocean and Pacific samples were not 
available. . 
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MadracisformosMadracisformos Wells 1973a 
MadracisMadracis mirabiiis Duchassaing & Michelotti 1861 
MadracisMadracis senaria Wells 1973b 
MadracisMadracis decactis (Lyman 1859) 
MadracisMadracis pharensis (Heller 1868) 
MadracisMadracis carmabi Vermeij et al. 2002 
MadracisMadracis asperula M. Edward & Haime 1849 
MadracisMadracis brueggemani (Ridley 1881) 
MadracisMadracis mxriasleriM. Edward & Haime 1849) 
MadracisMadracis profunda Zibrowius 1980 
MadracisMadracis hellana M. Edward & Haime 1849 
MadracisMadracis interjecta Marenzeller 1907 
MadracisMadracis kauaiensis Vaughan 1907 
MadracisMadracis kirbyi Veron & Pichon 1976 
MadracisMadracis asonoi Yabe & Sugiyama 1936 
MadracisMadracis singularis Rehberg 1892 

onn single-species assumptions that may not be met (Knowlton & Jackson 1994). On 
aa more theoretical level, the speciation process itself is poorly understood in corals 
(Veronn 1995) and at the practical level, issues related to potential interbreeding 
amongg "species" are relevant to reef management (Van Oppen et al. 2001). 

Thee coral genus Madracis 
Approximatelyy 20 genera of corals representing 12 families and »50 species are 
presentt in the Caribbean. Among these, the genus Madracis (Scleractinia; 
Astrocoeniina;; Pocilloporidae) Milne-Edwards & Hyme 1849, is one of the most 
important.. Although visually less conspicuous than the putatively most abundant 
genus,, Montastraea, semi-quantitative line transects (Vermeij unpublished data) 
suggestt that it may rank second in abundance in some areas. 

MadracisMadracis comprises a group of between 8 (Veron 2000) and 15 (Cairnes 1999) 
describedd scleractinian morphospecies (Table 1). There is a wide range of color 
formss and colony morphologies within each species (see inside cover). The genus 
iss distributed throughout the tropics (Zibrowius 1980, Veron 1993, Swedburg 1994) 
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Figuree 1. Curasao, Netherlands Antilles, showing the Buoy-1 study site 

beingg most diverse in the Caribbean-Western Atlantic followed by the Eastern 
Atlantic,, Mediterranean, Red Sea, and Indo-West Pacific. Five morphospecies are 
typicallyy recognized in the Caribbean with a range extending from Southern Florida 
(USA)) to Brazil. These include M. mirabilis Duchassaing & Michelotti 1861, M. 
decactisdecactis (Lyman 1859), M.formosa (Wells 1973a). M. senaria (Wells 1973b) and 
M.M. pharensis (Heller 1868). A sixth morph M. carmabi, which has recently been 
identifiedd (Vermeij et al. 2002), is morphologically different then other Caribbean 
species.. Three additional Caribbean species—which will not be considered in this 
thesis—havee been described but are either rare or found only in very deep water, 
e.g.,, Madracis aspemla M. Edward & Haime 1849 or are known only from very 
oldd literature, e.g., Madracis asonoi (Yabe & Sugiyama 1936) Madracis myriaster 
M.. Edward & Haime 1849. Species may be found at depths of <2 m to >200 m. 

Thee five common morphospecies of Madracis found in the Caribbean generally 
occurr in biogeographic sympatry. On a given reef, the species may occur in sympalry 
orr parapatry with widely overlapping—but not identical—habitats (Vermeij and 
Bakk 2002). This is the case at the Buoy 1 study site on Curacao. Netherlands Antilles 
(Figs.. 1 and 2). This reef, close to the Ecological Institute Carmabi. has a long-
establishedd history of coral reef research (e.g. Bak 1975. Bak and Engel 1979. Bak 
andd Criens 1982, Bak et al 1982. Van Duyl 1985, Meesters 1995. Vermeij et al 
2002).. Studies focusing specifically on Madracis are relatively few and those 
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Figur ee 2. Distribution of Madracis morphospecies at Buoy 1 (Curasao, Netherlands Antilles). 

Modifiedd after Vermeij and Bak (2002). 

availablee have addressed questions related to the role of fragmentation and feeding 
behaviorr of M. mirabilis (Bak and Criens 1981. Sebens et al 1996. 1997. Bruno 
1998.. Nagelkerken et al. 2000) rather than questions related to common ancestry 
andd distribution of zooxanthallae symbionts. Recent work by Mark Vermeij (2002) 
andd the present thesis will change the status of Madracis as an understudied genus. 
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Howw old is Madracis? 
Thee earliest described fossils of Caribbean reef building Madracis species are 
probablyy of Cretaceous origin (»125,000,000 my ago). In the Caribbean region 
MadracisMadracis is known from the middle Eocene to recent, (Budd pers. comm.). However, 
thee fossil record extends only to 15-11 million years ago for extant M. mirabilis and 
M.M. decactis (Budd et al. 1994, 1995) and only to 1.5 million years ago for M. 
pharensispharensis (Budd & Johnson 1999). There is no fossil record for M. formosa, M. 
senariasenaria and M. carmabi. Whether their absence is an artifact remains uncertain. In 
anyy case the modern species of Madracis are certainly not older than 12-10 million 
yearss and perhaps as young—or younger—than 5 million years. It is conceivable 
thatt the species are very recent. During the last Pleistocene glacial episode, which 
endedd between 20,000 and 10,000 years ago, significant changes in sea level greatly 
affectedd Caribbean reefs, including those on Curacao. Local extinctions and/or severe 
reductionss resulted in a recolonization of nearly re-emerged coastal areas with 
opportunitiess for occupation of new niches and for potential nascent speciation. I 
wil ll  return to this subject later when I talk about models and mechanisms of speciation 
inn corals and the evidence we have for shallow phylogenies and incomplete 
reproductivee isolation. 

Thee symbiotic dinoflagellate genus Symbiodinium 
Symbioticc algae are algae that live in close physical contact with another (different) 
organism.organism. Cyanobacteria, eukaryotic and dinoflagellate algae are examples of algae 
withh a symbiotic life style. Many marine invertebrates, e.g. jelly fish, sponges, 
zoanthids,, gorgonians, foraminifers and bivalves (Langer & Lipps 1994, McNally 
ett al. 1994, Ohno et al. 1995) including most corals, contain interstitial, unicellular 
phototrophicc algal symbionts belonging to the Dinophyceae. These symbionts are 
alsoo commonly referred to as zooxanthellae, the golden-colored ones. The symbiont 
genuss Symbiodinium Freudenthal 1962 is specifically associated with reef building 
coralss and plays an important ecological role throughout oligotrophic, tropical oceans, 
contributingg to coral reef productivity (Muscatine and Porter 1977). Photosynthetic 
productss are translocated from the algal cells, located within cells of the coral polyp, 
too the animal host with high efficiency (Muscatine et al. 1981). Symbiotic algal 
photosynthesiss also contributes to high calcium carbonate deposition rates of 
hermatypicc corals, thus contributing to the formation of the coral skeleton and the 
reeff  framework itself (Goreau 1977). Algal symbiosis in scleractinian corals is 
probablyy responsible for the existence of coral reefs as we know them (Stanley and 
Swartt 1995). 

Becausee of their lack of distinctive morphological features, zooxanthellae were 
initiallyy considered to be a single taxon in which Symbiodinium microadriaiicum 
Freudenthall  1962 was, for nearly 20 years, considered a single, pandemic species. 
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Tablee 2. List of symbiodinium species, their phylogenetic clade designation, geographic region and 
hostt of origin following LaJeuness (2001). Many different taxa belonging to different 
Symbiodiniumm clades have been isolated recently from many different hosts (see LaJeunesse 
2002). . 

Symbiontt species : 

SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium microadriaticum 
subss p. microadriaticum 
SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium mic roadriaticum 
subss p. condylactis b 

5.. pilo sum 

S.S. meandrinae 

S.S. corculorum 

S.S. lincheae 

S.S. pulchorum 

S,S, bermudense 

S.S. goreaui 

S.S. californium 

S.S. kawagutti 

0-- o 

A A 

A A 

A A 

A A 

A A 

A A 

B B 

B B 

C C 

E E 

F F 

OO OX) 

OO c 

Caribbean n 

Caribbean n 

Caribbean n 

Caribbean n 

Westt Pacific 

Westernn Atlantic 

Centrall  Pacific 

Westernn Atlantic 

Caribbean n 

Eastt Pacific 

Centrall  Pacific 

CassiopeiaCassiopeia xamuchana (Rhizostmeae) 

CondylactisCondylactis gigantea (Actinaria) 

ZoanthusZoanthus sociathus (Zoantharia) 

MeandrinaMeandrina meandrites (Scleractinia) 

CorculumCorculum cardissa (Bivalvia) 

LinucheLinuche unguiculata (Coronatae) 

AiptasiaAiptasia pukhella (Actiniaria) 

AiptasiaAiptasia tagetes (Actiniaria) 

RhodactisRhodactis tucida (Corallimorpharia) 

AnthopleuraAnthopleura elegantissima (Actiniaria) 

MontiporaMontipora verrucosa (Scleractinia) 

Culturedd isolates 
'Laterr referred to as Symbiodinium cariborum (Banaszak et al 1993) 

Beginningg in the 1980s, however, biochemical, physiological, and behavioral studies 
(Blankk & Trench 1985, Blanketal. 1988,Trench 1987) revealed that the genus was 
highlyy diverse, and with the advent of PCR and DNA sequencing in the early 1990s, 
itt was clear that Symbiodinium contained several species (Rowan & Powers 1991 a, 
b).. However, only a few species have been formally described (Table 2)(Trench 
1993,, reviewed in Rowan 1998). 

Inn most of the coral literature, Symbiodinium "species" are simply designated as 
clades,, types, phylotypes or groups—and labeled "A" through "F' including subtypes 
withinn these designations (Rowan & Powers 1991a, McNally et al. 1994, Langer & 
Lippss 1994, Carlos et al. 1999, Baker & Rowan 1997, LaJeunesse 2001,2002). 
Priorr to the present study, nothing was known about the types and distribution of 
SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium in Madracis. 

Followingg the discovery of multiple zooxanthellae "types" or "species", the 
immediatee question was whether or not the associations were host-specific, vertically 
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inheritedd and thus illustrative of an obligate co-evolutionary process (see Schoenberg 
&&  Trench 1976, Trench 1993); or whether or not the associations were strictly 
ecologicallyy driven, environmentally acquired and thus illustrative of host-symbiont 
adaptationss that could be adjusted to the local light regime of a given habitat (see 
Kinziee & Chee 1979). By superimposing the phylogenetic topology of the coral 
hostss on the phylogenetic topology of the associated symbionts it was possible to 
showw that the associations were not strictly host-specific and did not fit a strict one-
to-onee correspondence of co-evolution (Rowan & Powers 1991, 1992, McNally et 
al.. 1994). On the contrary, coral species may host a single type of zooxanthellae 
(Billinghurstt et al. 1997) or they may contain several types, varying between 
individualss of the same species or within one individual of a species in relation to 
itss habitat (Rowan & Knowlton 1995, Rowan et al. 1997, Baker et al. 1997). This in 
turnn raises the question of how corals acquire their zooxanthellae. In some corals 
theyy are acquired by repeated environmental capture (Schwarz et al. 1999), However, 
itt is still not clear as to whether a particular coral host preferentially maintains a 
particularr Symbiodinium type while purging undesirable ones, or if a particular 
symbiontt type is seasonally or spatially variable. Moreover, most of the 
aforementionedd work has been carried out on only a few species with the emphasis 
onn the genus Montastraea so that current generalizations are, in fact, premature. 
Forr example, it has become virtually axiomatic (Wood 1999) that the "type(s)" of 
zooxanthellaee present in a coral is/are correlated with light adaptation, i.e., coral 
individualss living in shallow water have a different type than coral individuals living 
inn deep water. Hard proof of this, however, remains elusive and it has only been 
investigatedd in Montastraea (Rowan & Knowlton 1995) and Acropora (Bakeretal. 
1997).. Obviously a life history strategy that offers preferential flexibilit y at such a 
fundamentall  physiological level has broad implications for local community 
structure,, intra- and inter-specific competitive ability and so forth. It also signals 
thee vulnerability of corals if they lose their zooxanthellae symbionts. This 
phenomenonn is called coral-bleaching (Glynn 1991, Brown & Ogden 1993) and 
hass led to high mortality rates in some corals species but not in others. We have 
neverr observed bleaching in Madracis in the field. 

Keyy questions and rationale 
Becausee of the ecological importance of Madracis it is essential to be able to reliably 
identifyy its species in order to understand their evolution and their ecological 
interactions—withh each other, with their symbionts and with other reef residents. 
Whilee the need for correct identification and a phylogenetic classification seems 
self-evident,, ongoing and seemingly irreconcilable taxonomie problems continue 
too hinder progress—not just in corals, but in many marine organisms. Quite often, 
taxaa of ecological interest are avoided because no one knows "what-is-what"—or 
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worse—itt is assumed that a common taxon is a single species—when it is not. This 
taxonomiee constraint has become acute in a number of groups but particularly in 
thee marine domain where morphological simplicity and conservatism foil attempts 
att identification. The advent of molecular data over the past decade has provided 
neww avenues for investigating morphologically "fuzzy" species complexes such as 
corals.. While these methods are no panacea they have provided a means for tackling 
thee problem and the new awareness of the global importance of "biodiversity" is 
providingg opportunities to upgrade outdated taxonomie circumscriptions—many 
off  which were done in the late 19th century. Of broader interest are the understanding 
off  the speciation process in corals and the establishment of both conceptual as well 
ass operational definitions of species—as a unit of biodiversity and conservation. 

Muchh of the research on the evolution of corals is oriented towards the Indo-
Westt Pacific region. Only limited studies have been performed on Caribbean corals 
withh Montastraea as the most important example. The present study on Madracis is 
thereforee relevant to improving our understanding of more general notions about 
corall  evolution in the Caribbean. 

II  address the following questions in this thesis. 
Withh respect to the animal component of the coral algal holobiont: 

1.. What are the phylogenetic relationships among putative species within 
thee coral genus Madracisl 

2.2. 2. Is there evidence for cryptic species, sibling species, pseudo-species 
orr reticulate species as assessed using DNA sequence data and a 
phylogeneticc species concept? 

3.. 3. To what extent do the standard, morphologically defined species of 
MadracisMadracis correspond to monophyletic groups based on comparative 
DNAA sequence data? 

4.. To what extent do quantitative morphometric data from the corallites 
andd the colony habit define morphological species groupings that can 
bee applied in the field? 

5.. Which morphometric characters (if any) have the most diagnostic power, 
i.e.,, give the highest probability of correct identification with the least 
amountt of effort? 

6.. To what extent can a biological species concept be applied to corals 
andd how should coral reef biologists proceed in the field? 

Withh respect to the algal endosymbiont: 
7.. Do different species of Madracis harbor one or several types of 

Symbiodiniuml Symbiodiniuml 
8.. What is the correlation between zooxanthellae type, morphospecies and/ 

orr habitat? 
9.. Does Madracis fit the Montastraea paradigm? 
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Speciess concepts 
Theree are many species definitions (reviewed by Mayden 1997). Beyond the classical, 
moree or less static, morphological concept, however, most variations center around 
twoo central criteria—reproductive isolation and/or the recognition of monophyletic 
groupss that reflect identity by descent. Below I briefly discuss these. 

Traditionall  species-level taxonomies are almost exclusively based on 
morphologicall  discontinuity—a morphological species concept—according to the 
classical,, Linnaean "type-method" which dates back to the 18th century. In this 
approach,, new specimens are compared against the standard, i.e., the holotype, and 
assignedd accordingly. If sufficient discontinuities are found, then a new species can 
bee described and a new circumscription made based on taxonomie judgment/expertise 
andd opinion. A strict international code of zoological nomenclature provides the 
ruless for the application of names. The main problem with this approach is that 
theree is no objective way to take into account intra- and inter-specific variation or to 
distinguishh homology (^identity by descent) from homoplasy (^identity by 
convergence).. In groups with a large number of species, combined with relatively 
"loww morphology"—typical of many marine organisms including corals—the quality 
ass well as utility of such taxonomies can become marginal. In addition, there is no 
evolutionaryy basis for a classification and the groupings remain fundamentally 
arbitrary,, i.e., based solely on taxonomie authority. 

Thee relative simplicity and modular nature of corals has always made them a 
difficul tt taxonomie group. Then, with the advent of research diving in the 1960s 
andd 1970s the range of morphological forms discovered—both within habitats and 
biogeographically—producedd a new and even more bewildering array of possibilities 
thatt have remained almost intractable using morphological data. While genus and 
higher-levell  classifications are generally considered stable, species-level taxonomies 
aree highly questionable in many genera. 

Withh the advent of numerical taxonomy (Sneath & Sokal 1973) and computing 
inn the late 1970s, the comparative approach was made operational in the sense that 
discretee characters and character-states could be identified and scored on a per-
taxonn basis, i.e., operational taxonomie units (OTUs). Hierarchical clustering 
algorithmss such as UPGMA (Michener & Sokal 1957) were used, for the first time, 
too summarize large data sets based on shared, overall similarity. Non-hierarchical, 
pheneticc methods, such as principal component analysis and variants (Sneath and 
Sokal,, 1973), were also used to identify clusters of OTUs based on partitioning of 
thee maximum variance within a suite of overlapping, continuous characters. While 
bothh of these approaches provided a major step forward in systematic biology more 
generally,, they still suffered from the lack of an evolutionary context because such 
methodss are unable to separate similarity due to shared ancestry from similarity 
sharedd through convergence or parallelism. Still, the utility of phenetic methods 
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shouldd not be dismissed. They can be very powerful sorting tools, particularly some 
off  the newer multivariate methods, in cases where littl e convergence has occurred. 
Inn such cases the phenetic tree may actually approximate the phylogenetic tree. 

Whilee a classification can, in principle, be anything that one wants it to be (e.g., 
alphabetic,, functional, by color or other property of interest in an operational context), 
thee contemporary biological view is that the classification must reflect the 
evolutionaryy history of the group. While systematists have more or less subscribed 
too this view, implicitly—until the last 20 years there was almost no explicit way to 
applyy it. 

Thee "biological species concept" (BSC) (Dobzhansky 1937, Mayr 1942) 
categorizess species as groups of actually or potentially interbreeding individuals, 
withh boundaries between species defined by barriers to gene flow that have a genetic 
basis.. These barriers to reproduction can be pre- or post-mating isolating mechanisms 
orr they can be ecological, e.g. habitat preference influencing mating probability 
(Knowltonn 2000). 

Thee practical application of a BSC to corals is problematic for several reasons. 
First,, clonal reproduction plays a large role in all corals because they are modular 
organisms.. They grow by clonal propagation of the polyps. Second, reproductive-
isolatingg barriers are apparently weak. Extensive hybridization has now been 
documentedd in several species (Miller 1994 [Platygyra], Van Oppen et al 2001 
[Acropora]).[Acropora]). The concept of reproductive isolation is further exacerbated by 
synchronized,, broadcast spawning (Harrison et al 1984) across species boundaries 
andd the possibility of ongoing nascent speciation. Not all coral species, after all, are 
ancient.. Although the BSC is heuristically appealing, it's operational applicability 
remainss dubious. 

Thee "phylogenetic species concept" (PSC) (Cracraft 1983, Donoghue, 1985) 
recognizess species or other taxa on the basis of shared homologous characters that 
formm monophyletic groups. The PSC avoids all reference to reproductive isolation 
(thoughh it is compatible with the BSC) and focuses instead on shared identity by 
descent.. Phylogenetic based analyses can utilize morphological as well as molecular 
dataa sets. However, data sets that have too much or too littl e variation, and therefore 
ann insufficient number of phylogenetically informative characters (usually but not 
alwayss the morphological data set), will reduce the resolution of the tree. In corals, 
morphologicall  data sets are meager and thus not amenable to phylogenetic analysis 
ass compared to molecular data sets. The number of characters in molecular data sets 
iss limited only by the availability of suitable sequences. Highly conserved sequences 
wil ll  not be appropriate at the species level whereas rapidly evolving sequences may 
presentt too much variation. Homology, can be established in various ways including 
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ontogeny,, position and outgroup methods (Hilli s et al 1996). For DNA sequence 
dataa homology is always positional as assessed from the alignment. Subsequent 
phylogeneticc analysis of the data matrix can be carried out using various distance or 
character-basedd algorithms, i.e., neighbor joining, maximum parsimony and 
maximumm likelihood. 

Corall  reproduction 
Coralss display a wide variety of sexual and asexual reproductive modes. As a modular 
organismss coral colonies can divide into separate units by partial mortality and 
fragmentationn such that identification of the individual can only be conclusively 
madee using genetic data. In addition, the individual coral animals can asexually 
reproducee by such varied mechanisms as polyp bail-out (Sammarco 1982) or budding 
(sensu(sensu Ayre and Resing 1986), where a single polyp or a larger portion can detach 
itselff  from the adult colony and settle again, and asexual production of planulae 
(Stoddartt 1983). Sexual reproductive traits range from gonochoric (dioecious), in 
whichh a species maintains separate male and female colonies (thought to be rare), to 
hermaphroditicc species with male and female gametes in the same polyp (most 
common),, and even to sequential hermaphrodites, in which male colonies/polyps 
aree first male and then shift to female or vice versa (Harrison &Wallace 1990). 

Fertilizationn can take place internally or externally. Corals which maintain the 
zygotess within the polyps until they develop to the planula stage are called brooders; 
whereass corals that release their eggs and sperm directly into the water column are 
referredd to as broadcast spawners. In many broadcast spawning coral species gametes 
aree simultaneously released as egg/sperm bundles. In principle, this provides 
opportunitiess for self-fertilization, particularly in the event of gamete dilution from 
congeners.. However, breeding trials with broadcast spawning corals have shown 
thatt fertilization success is low when gamete bundles from the same colony were 
usedd (Knowlton et al. 1997). In brooding corals, in contrast, selfing appears to be 
commonn (Brazeau et al. 1998). All Madracis morphospecies are brooders (Vermeij 
ett al. 2002) but nothing is known about their fertilization or selfing rate since cross 
fertilizationn experiments involving corals with a brooding mode of reproduction is 
extremelyextremely difficult. 

Itt is clear that the timing of reproduction can have great influence on the extent 
off  selfing or outbreeding. Species able to release egg/sperm bundles have the potential 
too outcross or self, depending on whether there is gamete limitation due to dilution. 
Thee fact that many coral species, simultaneously release their gametes during certain 
minutess or hours in the course of a year (Harrison et al 1984, Richmond and Hunter 
1990)) demonstrates an interesting strategy for insuring fertilization. Such massive 
spawningg events raise the question where barriers to inter-specific reproduction 
occur.. Very subtle differences in timing may be present in which non-self sperm 
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mayy have an initial advantage or in which cross-species fertilizations fail in their 
subsequentt development. Species-specific, gamete binding proteins, such as those 
describedd for example in echinoderms (Palumbi & Metz 1991), are unknown in 
corals.. Clearly, these issues are important for understanding the processes that 
promotee reproductive isolation in corals. 

Speciationn in corals 
Speciationn in the sea presents a number of challenges. It has been argued, for example, 
thatt the continuity of the marine environment can, in principle, permit limitless 
dispersall  and, by extension, unlimited gene flow (see Palumbi 1992, 1994). In this 
vieww one expects to find fewer species, a lower speciation rate and the presence of 
speciess with enormous ranges. Population genetic studies based on allozyme data, 
especiallyy earlier studies, tended to find low variation and broad monomorphic 
patterns,, which generally supported this view. With the advent of DNA sequence 
dataa and microsatellite loci, this view has had to be modified. Despite long periods 
spentt in the pelagic state which facilitate dispersal and gene flow, levels of 
reproductivee isolation are highly variable and very much more influenced by pre-
andd post-mating barriers than previously thought. This is particularly well-studied 
inn marine mollusks (Mytilus for example, Palumbi & Metz 1991, Palumbi & Kessing 
1991).. More recently, corals have been added to the list (reviewed in Veron 1995). 

Coralss show a broad range of ecological strategies. High fecundity, high dispersal 
capabilities,, large population sizes, wide distributions, and extreme longevity 
resultingg in largely overlapping generations (Hughes et al. 1992, Palumbi 1994) are 
displayedd by many coral species and have direct effect on their evolution and 
speciation.. In addition, synchronous release of gametes with sympatric congeners— 
masss spawning (Harrison et al. 1984, Willi s et al. 1985, Babcock et al 1986)— 
createss numerous potential opportunities for hybridization and eventual introgression. 
Experimentall  breeding trials with corals confirm that hybridization can occur between 
sympatricc congeners and that it has probably contributed to the evolution of coral 
speciess in the genera Acropora, Montipora and Platygyra (Willi s et al 1997, Miller 
andd Babcock 1997, Hatta et al. 1999). Although these studies were criticized on the 
groundss that they may have been laboratory artifacts rather than expressions of 
naturall  events in nature, recent molecular studies in the Indo-Pacific region as well 
ass the Caribbean are consistent with hybridization in several species of corals 
(Odoricoo and Miller 1997, Hatta etal. 1999, Miller and Benzie 1997, Benzie 1999, 
vann Oppen et al. 2001) including Madracis (this Thesis). It may turn out that corals 
aree more like angiosperms than metazoans with respect to weak reproductive isolation 
andd hybridization. 

Inn theory, the key event in the completed speciation process is the formation of 
twoo groups of organisms that are reproductively isolated from each other and thus 
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Figuree 3. Veron's surface circulation vicariance model for reticulate speciation in corals, redrawn 
followingg Veron (1995). The picture represents the evolution of a species complex over time as 
aa result of paleoclimatic cycles of reticulate evolution. Strong surface circulation creates high 
geneticc connectivity resulting in small numbers of well defined species (T=0. 2. 4) while 
fragmentationn of populations due to weak surface circulation results in high numbers of ill -
definedd species complexes (T=l, 3). 

havee no gene flow. Many models have been proposed to explain how speciation can 
takee place (Futuyama 1986). Allopatric speciation requires populations to be 
separatedd by geographic barriers that restrict and ultimately prevent gene flow. Over 
timee these populations evolve in different directions through natural selection, 
mutationn and genetic drift. Inevitably reproductive isolation barriers develop between 
geographicallyy isolated populations as a nonadapted by-product of genomic 
divergencee (Avise 1994). 

Additionall  factors that promote reproductive isolation include pre-mating barriers 
suchh as local habitat isolation, temporal isolation, behavioral isolation or mechanical 
isolation;; and post-mating barriers such as gamete incompatibility, hybrid inviability 
orr hybrid sterility. All of these factors have been demonstrated for both terrestrial 
andd marine organisms, albeit that the models were originally developed for terrestrial 
organisms.. In corals, however, the picture is far from clear. At the pre-mating level 
habitatt isolation seems the most predominant whereas post-mating factors seems to o 
bee relatively weak (Veron 1995). Coral systematists, paleontologists and ecologists 
aree increasingly aware of apparent reticulate species groups for which they do not 
havee good explanations. 
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Veronn (1995) has proposed a model of speciation for corals called surface circulation 
vicariance.. In this model (Fig. 3), populations are intermittently fused together or 
splitt apart as a consequence of changing sea level and surface currents (see also 
Pottss 1984). Depending on the scale and timing of the fusion or fission process, 
coralss may speciate to form monophyletic groups with or without reproductive 
isolation;; or they may stay in a paraphyletic state with incomplete lineage sorting. 
Veron'ss model is conceptually appealing but remains controversial. However, as 
moree is learned about synchronous, mass spawning, interspecific hybridization based 
onn molecular markers, and peculiarities of flexible life history traits and strategies, 
itt appears that there is considerable support for the model. 

Morphologicall  data 
MadracisMadracis morphospecies are distinguished mostly by their overall colony 
morphologyy and the number of primary septa in the corallite skeleton (see inside 
cover).. Typically one is reduced to 3-4 characters. Although taxonomists have sought 
additionall  characters (Wells 1973 a,b), most of these are overlapping between 
morphospeciess and, at best, provide only weak diagnostic power. Minimal 
morphologyy combined with plasticity is the most difficult situation and common in 
corals. . 

MadracisMadracis species are usually difficult to identify even by the experienced observer, 
becausee the wide variation of growth forms, color morphs and habitat variation 
(Fennerr 1993, Bruno 1997) hinders reliable identification. In addition, nothing is 
knownn about the phylogeny of Madracis species—an old genus with apparently 
modernn species. The present study uses micro-morphological characters that can 
nott be readily observed in the field by the investigator. These characters are linear 
measurementss of specific landmarks on the coral skeleton and have to be determined 
specificallyy for the species under investigation. They are related primarily to the 
sizess of various corallite architectural features, as well as size and spacing of corallites. 
Inn selecting the corallites for measurements care was taken not to select corallites 
fromm the tip or edge of the individual colony because the morphology in those areas 
iss highly irregular due to incomplete growth. Septal walls are often very thin and/or 
nott all morphometric characters are sufficiently developed. 

Molecularr  Data 
Thee advantage of molecular data is that it independent of morphology and, for many 
groupss including corals, provides the only way to assess relationships. Within 
eukaryoticc genomes, nuclear ribosomal DNA (rDNA) is organized in long arrays of 
tandemm repeats (Fig 4). The intergenic spacers (IGS) separate the repeats or cistrons. 
AA repeat consists of three genes: the small subunit (SSU or 18S), the 5.8S and large 
subunitt (LSU or 26S/28S). Each gene is separated by an internal transcribed spacer 
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Figuree 4. Schematic representation of the nuclear ribosomal DNA cistron. Bold face bars indicate 
regionss used in this thesis. See text for further details. 

(ITSS 1 and ITS2) which arc part of the single cistronic transcript. The various regions 
off  the rDNA cistron provide a range of phylogenetic resolution and have been used 
fromm the level of populations to kingdoms (Avise 1994). The SSU. 5.8S and LSU 
geness arc the most conserved regions and have been used to unravel deep 
relationships.. Certain secondary structural domains within the genes are also 
sometimess useful as they exhibit more variation. The ITS and IGS regions are 
relativelyy free of evolutionary constraint and have been widely used for phylogenetic 
studiess at the species and subspecies levels (Baldwin et al. 1995) in a wide variety 
off  marine organism including marine algae (Van Oppen et al. 1995, Olsen et al. 
1998).. corallimorpharians (Chen and Miller 1996), and corals (Odorico & Miller 
1997,, Lopez et al. 1999 Van Oppen et al. 2000) including Madracis (this Thesis). 

Althoughh the rDNA repeats are homogenized via processes of concerted evolution 
(Doverr 1982, Arnheim 1983, Schlotterer & Tautz 1994), intra-individual variation 
duee to non-homogenized repeats is potentially problematic and must always be 
checkedd for by sequencing several clones per individual. Intra-individual 
polymorphismm is most commonly due to incomplete lineage sorting though 
hybridization,, recent or incomplete speciation, prolonged asexuality or the possibility 
off  cistrons being located at multiple loci on different chromosomes (Quiada et al 
1997,, Hugall et al. 1999). In corals various levels of ITS variation have been found 
fromm littl e intra-specific variation in Pohtis (Hunter et al. 1997) to extremely high 
levelss of intra- individual variation in Acropora (Van Oppen et al. 2002). 

Inn the present study I utilize the ITS spacers and two domains within the LSU. 
Thesee regions have been applied to all other studies in corals, which makes cross-
comparisonn possible. A few other genetic markers, nuclear and mitochondrial, have 
beenn utilized in corals (Van Oppcn et al 1999, Van Oppen et al 2001) but these 
eitherr show low variability or intractable problems with PCR primer design have 
madee them unsuccessful in Madracis. Although it is desirable to use multiple 
sequencess in order to look for consistency and congruence between gene trees and 
speciess trees, this is not always possible. Use of mtDNA sequences, such as Cox 1 
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orr D-loop have proven impossible owing to the fact that the areas are either invariable 
orr not present. It appears, for example, that mtDNA in Acropora expresses 
unexpectedlyy low levels of sequence divergence (Van Oppen et al 1999). It was 
suggestedd that cnidarians might have a functional mtDNA repair mechanism unlike 
higherr animals. 

Pheneticc and phylogenetic analyses 
Morphometricc data were analyzed in a phenetic framework using both principal 
componentt and canonical discriminant analysis. These methods differ in that the 
formerr makes no a priori  assumptions about group membership and simply partitions 
thee variance among characters into the fewest number of axes; whereas the latter 
startss from an initial hypothesis of group membership as defined at the outset and 
lookss for goodness of fit. The main disadvantage of these approaches is that they 
aree not phylogenetic. However, their main advantage is that they provide a way to 
criticallyy evaluate continuous characters and determine which (if any) provide useful 
diagnosticc power. In the case of corals, the desire to find some level of correlation 
betweenn analyses based on skeletal morphologies and those based on genetic data is 
drivenn by the need to be able to better utilize fossil data—for which no genetic data 
cann be had. As pointed out by Jackson et al (2001), this approach is becoming 
sufficientlyy refined as to provide a significant and much welcome addition to 
unravelingg the fossil record of corals and to providing a better understanding of 
plasticityy (Budd 1984, Cuffey and Pachut 1990, Knowlton and Budd 2001). 

DNAA sequence data was analyzed in a phylogenetic framework. Both distance 
andd character-based approaches were used. Neighbor joining (NJ) (Saitou and Nei 
1987),, maximum parsimony (MP) (Farris 1970, Swofford and Olsen 1990) and 
maximumm likelihood (ML) (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards 1967, Felsenstein 1981a,b, 
Kishinoo and Hasegawa 1989) were variously considered as each has its advantages 
andd disadvantages depending on the type of, quality and quantity of the data as well 
ass the size of the group under study. Although ML methods are generally favored 
becausee they are related to a specific underlying, evolutionary model, there are still 
computationall  limitations on the size of the datasets that can be analysed. Maximum 
parsimonyy on the other hand can handle large datasets. Maximum parsimony methods 
aimm to find the shortest possible tree, i.e the tree with a minimum number of character-
statee changes that occurred, supporting a particular topology. The disadvantage of 
thiss method is that it does not show how much better the tree found is than another 
treee with the same length or longer. Bootstrapping (Felsenstein 1985) is used as tool 
too test the stability of a certain tree topology; i.e. to estimate how well the data fit 
thee trees. 
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Too investigate reticulation, polymorphism parsimony was used. Additive sites in 
thee sequence alignment were recoded. Additivity at a site occurs when two site 
specificc nucleotides are present simultaneous in one individual and is indicative for 
intra-- or interspecific hybridization. 

Thesiss Outline 
Phylogeneticc relationships within the coral genus Madracis are explored in Chapter 
2.. Sampling was restricted to a single location at the Buoyl site on Curacao 
(Netherlandss Antilles) where the five commonly recognized morphospecies occur 
inn sympatry. Comparative sequence analysis of rDNA-ITS regions was evaluated at 
thee intra- and inter-individual levels and analyzed in a polymorphism parsimony 
framework.. Results are discussed in relation to various species concepts and to the 
processs of reticulate speciation under the surface circulation vicariance model 
developedd for corals by Veron (1995). With this analysis as a basis, I return to 
classicall  morphospecies concepts in Chapter  3 in which a detailed morphometric 
analysiss of within and between colony variation is explored at the level of the corallite 
ass well as at the level of the colony habit more generally. Data are analyzed in 
pheneticc framework using uni- and multivariate statistical methods. Putative species 
boundariesboundaries based on the quantitative morphometric data analyzed in a phenetic 
frameworkk of over-similarity are compared with the DNA sequence data analyzed 
inn a phylogenetic framework of identity by descent, A lack of congruence between 
thee topologies of the resulting analysis highlight the problems associated with 
classical,, typological approaches to species identification. The practical reconciliation 
off  the "morphology vs. molecules" dilemma is discussed. 

Coralss live in photosynthetic symbiosis with endosymbiotic dinoflagellate algae 
calledd zooxanthellae. The nature of the symbiosis, the degree to which it is host 
specific,, habitat specific or simply opportunistic is poorly understood because all 
variationss have been observed in various host-symbiont associations among coral 
reeff  invertebrates. In particular, a series of studies in the coral Montastraea annularis 
speciess complex over the past decade has resulted in a virtual paradigm in which 
symbiontt type and distribution is strongly correlated with depth (i.e., light 
availability).. In this paradigm, corals expand their depth ranges by acquisition or 
inheritancee of symbionts adapted to varying light levels. In Chapter  4, I test this 
hypothesiss in Madracis by comparing phylogenetic relationships among the 
symbiontss against their distribution in coral hosts growing at different depths. The 
analysiss is based on DNA sequence comparisons from the Dl and D2 variable 
domainss of the large subunit of the nuclear rDNA cistron (rDN A-LSU). Results call 
intoo question the generality of the paradigm, which is probably an exception rather 
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thann the rule. Although the LSU has been the main region explored in zooxanthellae 
evolution,, a faster marker, showing more variation, has long been needed. In Chapter 
511 further explore zooxanthellae diversity using variation in the rDNA-ITS regions. 
Thee identification of new zooxanthellae, ITS-types was found and results are 
comparedd with another recently published studied. Finally, in Chapter  61 summarize 
thee overall conclusions about the phylogeny of Madracis species and its 
dinoflagellatee symbionts, the problems faced by the "low morphology" problem 
againstt reticulate evolution and the possibly "permanent" maintenance of partial or 
absentt reproductive isolation in corals. 
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Molecularr  genetic evidence for  probable 
reticulatee speciation in the coral genus Madracis 

fromm a Caribbean fringin g reef. 
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Abstract t 
Forr many corals, the existence of morphologically distinct yet sympatric populations/ 
speciess implies reproductive isolation. Conversely, the presence of many intermediate 
andd overlapping morphologies combined with synchronous, mass spawning suggests 
incompletee reproductive isolation. In Madracis (Scleractinia, Astrocoeniina, 
Pocilloporidae),, high levels of morphological plasticity among the five most commonly 
recognizedd species (M. mirabilis, M. senaria, M. decactis, M. formosa and M. 
pharensis)pharensis) on Caribbean reefs led us to question species boundaries. Phylogenetic 
relationshipss were investigated at the intra-individual, inter-individual and inter-specific 
levelss using the ITS 1 -5.8S-ITS2 region (ca. 613 bp) of the ribosomal DNAcistron. 
Inter-specificc divergence was ca. 6%, while intra-individual and intraspecific 
divergencess ranged from 0-4.9% and 3,3-3.5% respectively. Madracis senaria 
andd M. mirabilis formed monophyletic groups. Madracis formosa, M. decactis 
andd M. pharensis formed a paraphyletic complex. High levels of intra-individual 
andd intra-specific ITS polymorphism in the decactis-formosa-pharensis cluster may 
bee the result of very recent speciation within the clade (i.e., maintenance of ancestral 
polymorphismm and incomplete lineage sorting), or the result of repeated introgressive 
hybridizationn among the three taxa. Polymorphism parsimony of 89 sites, including 
ninee that showed additivity, revealed a phylogenetic topology more consistent with 
intertaxall  hybridization. Results are discussed in terms of weak reproductive barriers, 
andd phylogenetic fission and fusion under Veron's model of reticulate speciation in 
corals.. Ecological studies involving Madracis should consider M,decactis, M. 
formosaformosa and M. pharensis as a complex. 
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Introductio n n 

Corall  species are generally described according to differences in the morphology of 
thee colony and micro-morphological characters of the coral skeleton (Wells 1956; 
Langg 1984; Veron 1993). Morphological variation is known to be influenced by 
environmentall  conditions (Roos 1967, Barnes 1973; Van Veghel and Bak 1993) 
suchh as light, depth and water movement; as well as geographic variation (Wijsman-
Bestt 1972; Veron 1995; Bruno and Edmunds 1997). Morphological variation may 
alsoo be the result of various levels of inter-taxal hybridization (Grant 1981; Veron 
1995).. With the advent of various DNA analysis methods (Avis 1994; Ferraris and 
Palumbii  1996; Hilli s et al. 1996), it has become possible to explore taxon boundaries 
fromm a molecular genetic perspective. Results repeatedly show that morphological 
boundariess are not necessarily related to genetic boundaries and that the existing 
"classical""  taxonomies of corals are in need of critical reevaluation. For example, 
noo clear genetic distinctions have been found among seven morphological species 
withinn the genus Platygyra (Miller and Benzie 1997) and there is still disagreement 
aboutt the status of morphologically different but genetically equivalent forms within 
thee Montastrea annularis complex (Knowlton et al. 1992; Van Veghel and Bak 
1993;Szmantetal.. 1997; Lopez et al. 1999). 

Thee role of introgressive hybridization in the diversification of animals has generally 
beenn considered negligible but new data and new discoveries, especially in marine 
organismss such as corals, are beginning to change this view (Gardner 1997). In their 
recentt review of introgressive hybridization in animals, Dowling and Secor (1997) 
stressedd the importance of thinking about introgression and hybridization as processes 
ratherr than as results. In this more relaxed view, hybridization is defined as the 
interbreedingg of individuals from two populations, or groups of populations, which 
aree distinguishable on the basis of one or more heritable characters. Introgression is 
definedd as the incorporation of genes from one set of differentiated populations into 
another.. Determining the quantity and type of differences necessary for recognition 
off  hybrid taxa then becomes a question of degree. In Veron's model of coral speciation 
byy repeated fission and fusion (Veron 1995), species are considered as independently 
evolvingg populations or groups of populations that may or may not have achieved 
reproductivee isolation. 

Directt evidence for introgressive hybridization comes from direct cross-fertilization 
experimentss [Mille r 1997; Mille r and Babcock 1997; Szmant et al. 1997 
(Montastraea);(Montastraea); Willi s et al. 1997 (Platygyra); Hatta et al. 1999 (Acropora)] and 
inferencess based on chromosome counts [Kenyon 1997, (Acropora, Montipora 
andd Fungia)]. Indirect assessments of hybridization based on shared intron sequences 
fromm the mini-collagen gene (Hatta et al. 1999 \Acropora]) and nuclear ribosomal 
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ITSS [Odorico and Miller 1997 (Acropora)] have been used to independently confirm 
introgressivee events in some of the above studies. Madracis (Scleractinia; 
Astrocoeniina;; Pocilloporidae) Milne-Edwards & Haime 1849 is distributed from 
thee tropics to temperate waters in the IndoWest Pacific, Caribbean, Red Sea and 
MediterraneanMediterranean regions (Zibrowius 1980; Veron 1993; Swedburg 1994). Circa 17 
speciess have been described of which about 15 are currently recognized (Cairns 
1999).. Among these, eight are described for the Caribbean and five (those considered 
inn the present study) are common reef-building species (Wells 1973a, b). These 
includee Madracis mirabilis Duchassaing & Melotti, M. decactis Lyman, M.formosa 
(Wellss 1973b), M. senaria (Wells 1973a) and M. pharensis Heller. 

Al ll  five Madracis species occur sympatrically at a single reef site on Curac,ao. 
MadracisMadracis formosa occurs only at depths below 30 m whereas M. mirabilis is 
foundd in the shallower parts of the reef (2-15m). In contrast, M. decactis, M. 
pharensispharensis and M. s e nari a _exhib\t overlapping distributions across all depths. 
MadracisMadracis mirabilis forms large monospecific beds of fragile, branching colonies. 
Inn contrast, M. senaria forms distinctive, vertically oriented crusts. Madracis 
decactisdecactis forms low relief, clavate to bulbous knobs, but may also form thick, stubby 
columns.. Madracis pharensis forms encrusting sheets that follow the contours of 
thee substratum, whereas M.formosa is branched and sometimes reticulate. At the 
levell  of corallite micromorphology, the presence of overlapping characters provide 
onlyy weak diagnostic differences. For example, all Madracis species have ten septa 
exceptt for M. formosa with eight and M. senaria with six proto and four meta 
septa.. While overall colony morphology and septal arrangement makes identification 
off  the five morphospecis relatively easy, the amount of morphological variation 
continuess to hinder our understanding of the phylogeny of the genus including the 
phylogeneticsignficancee (if any) of particular morphological characters. 

Thee nuclear rDNA internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2) are widely 
usedd for phylogenetic studies at the species and subspecies levels (Baldwin et al. 
1995)) in a wide variety of organisms including marine algae (Bakker et al. 1995a,b; 
Vann Oppen et al. 1995; Olsenet al. 1998), corallimorpharians [Chen and Miller 1996 
(Rhodactis)](Rhodactis)] and corals [Hunter et al. 1997 (Porites); Odorico and Miller 1997 
(Acropora);(Acropora); Lopez et al. 1999 (Montastraea); Medina et al. 1999 {Montastraea)\ 
Vann Oppen et al. 2000 {Acropora)]. As part of a multigene family, the many copies 
off  the tandemly arranged cistrons are expected to become rapidly homogenized 
throughh mechanisms of concerted evolution (Dover 1982; Arnheim 1983; Schlótterer 
andd Tautz 1994; Elder and Turner 1995). This process leads to greater similarity 
amongg members of a repeated family within a species than among species. However, 
aa number of factors can affect the rate at which homogenization occurs leading to 
varyingg degrees of intra- and in ter-specific polymorphism of the ITS regions. These 
includee loss of recombination through prolonged asexual reproduction, loci located 
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onn more than one chromosome, polyploidy, recent speciation, and introgressive 
hybridizationn (Quijadaetal. 1997; Hugall et al. 1999. Evidence for hybridization in 
coralss {sensu Veron 1995) has been demonstrated by Odorico and Miller (1997) 
andd Van Oppenetal. (2001). 

Heree we use ITS sequences to explore phylogenetic relationships within the 
corall  genus Madracis. 

Materialss and methods 

Studyy site and specimen collection 
Thee island of Curacao is situated in the Southern Caribbean (12°N, 69°W) about 80 
kmm off the coast of Venezuela (South America) and is part of Netherlands Antilles 
(Fig.. 1). It is surrounded by fringing reefs. Leeward reefs are characterized by a 
shalloww terrace (50-100 m wide), a drop-off at a depth of 8-12 m, and a steep 
seawardd slope extending to a depth of 50 - 60 m (Bak 1974, 1977). Our study site, 
thee Buoy-I reef, is situated 500 m west of the Ecological Institute Carmabi and is a 
long-establishedd site for coral reef research (e.g. Bak 1975; Bak and Engel 1979; 
Vann Veghel 1994; Bak and Nieuwland 1995; Meesters 1995; Nagelkerken and Bak 
1998).. The area sampled in this study was ca. 4,000 m2 i.e. 100-m parallel to shore 
andd 40-m perpendicular to shore (extending to ca. 50 m in depth). Coral specimens 
weree collected from depths of 2-45 m (Table 1). Care was taken to insure that 
sampless for a given morphospecies were collected from all depths in which they 
occurred.. Samples consisted of small fragments (ca 50 cm2) taken from the living 
surfacee of individual colonies. These were transported to the laboratory in seawater 
andd transferred to a running seawater-table. Each sample fragment was divided 
intoo two pieces. One sub-sample was bleached and dried for further skeletal 
examinationn while the second sub-sample was preserved in 70% EtOH for DNA 
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extraction.. Skeletal and EtOH-preserved specimens of Madracis pharensis 
(Marseille,, Mediterranean), Stylophora mordax (Guam, W. Pacific) and 
PocilloporaPocillopora damicornis (Guam, W. Pacific) were also included. 

DNAA extraction 
DNAA was extracted following a modified CTAB protocol (De Jong et al. 1998) as 
follows.. The soft-tissue, surface layer was scraped from each coral fragment (3-4 
cm2)) into a chilled mortar containing 900 pi DNA extraction buffer (1.4 M NaCl, 20 
mMM EDTA, 100 mM Tris-HCi pH=8.0 and 2% Cetyltrimethyl-ammoniumbromide) 
andd 0.2% b-mercaptoethanol. After grinding the slurry was transferred into a 2-ml 
Eppendorff  tube and incubated at 65 °C for 1 h followed by one phenol extraction 
andd two CIA (Chlorophorm:isoamylalcohol-24:1 v/v) extractions. The crude DNA 
wass recovered by overnight precipitation in an equal volume of 100% EtOH. After 
centrifugationn the pellet was washed twice with 80% EtOH and dried under vacuum. 
Thee DNA was redissolved in 100 pi of O.lx TE (Tris-EDTA, pH=8). Additional 
DNAA purification steps were not necessary. 

IT SS amplification 
Thee ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA region together with partial sequence of the flanking 
smalll  subunit rDNA and large subunit rDNA (LSU) genes were amplified with the 
universall  forward primer TW5 and universal reverse primer J06 (Table 2). 
Zooxanthallatee and a-zoothanthallate specimens of M. pharensis were used as a 
controll  in order to check that coral ITS was being amplified. A PCR reaction (100 
pi)) consisted of 10 pi of lOx Reaction Buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 10 pi 
off  lOx dNTP (200 mM), 6 pi MgCl2 (25mM), 4 pi of each primer (50mM)(Table 2), 
44 pi of template DNA (see below), 2.5 units Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, 
Madison,, WI, USA). Amplification was carried out on a Perkin-Elmer 9700 (PE 
Appliedd Biosystems, Perkin Elmer, CA, USA) thermocycler with the following profile: 
11 cycle of 3 min, 96 °C, 24 cycles 1 min 94 °C, 2 min 50 °C and 2 min 72 °C and 1 
cyclee 1 min 93 °C, 2 min 50 °C and 5 min 72 °C. Test PCR reactions were performed 
withh undiluted, lOx and lOOx diluted DNA in order to find the optimal DNA 
concentrationn for each sample. Amplifications were checked for length, purity and 
yieldd on ethidium-bromide-stained 1.5% TAE agarose gels according to standard 
methods.. The PCR fragments were purified using the Qiaquick PCR Purification 
Kitt (Qiagen Gmbh, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. 

Cloning g 
Fragmentss were ligated and transformed using the pGEM-T Easy Vector System, 
JM1099 competent cells and standard blue/white colony screening (IPTG, X-gal/ 
Ampicillin )) all from Promega (Madison, WI, USA) and following kit instructions. 
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Tablee 1 Madracis species and sampling information 

Species s 

M.M. mirabilts 

M.M. decactis 

M.M. formvsa 

M.M. senaria 

M.M. pharensis 

Outgroupp (= M. pharensis}' 

Total l 
StylophoraStylophora mordax1 

PocilloporaPocillopora damicomif 

Numberr of 
individuals s 

4 4 

8 8 

7 7 

6 6 

7 7 

2 2 

34 4 
1 1 
1 1 

Code e 

mirl l 
mir6 6 
mir55 5 
mir9 9 
dec2 2 
decc 3 
decc 11 
decc 12 
decc 13 
decc 100 
dec103 3 
decc 107 
forl l l 
forr 12 
forii  3 
forr 14 
forr 15 
for25 5 
for35 5 
senn 3 
sen4 4 
sen7 7 
sen8 8 
senn 13 
senn 14 
pha2 2 
pha4 4 
pha60 0 
phaól l 
pha62 2 
phall  11 
pha112 2 
Med d 
Medzx x 

Depthh (m) 

6.3 3 
24.0 0 
2.2 2 
19.0 0 
10.0 0 
4.7 7 
30.0 0 
32.3 3 
34.7 7 

20.0 0 
29.0 0 
38.8 8 
43.0 0 
46.0 0 
32.6 6 
38.8 8 
39.6 6 
39.6 6 
10.8 8 
7.0 0 
14.0 0 
13.4 4 
32.3 3 
32.9 9 
4.3 3 
7.0 0 

40.0 0 
16.6 6 
13.4 4 
27.0 0 
27.0 0 
5.0 0 
10.0 0 

Numberr of 
clones clones 

Sequenced/ind d 

5 5 
5 5 
3 3 
1 1 
4 4 
2 2 
1 1 
3 3 
3 3 
5 5 
4 4 
5 5 
1 1 
1 1 
3 3 
4 4 
1 1 
4 4 
2 2 
4 4 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
4 4 
4 4 
2 2 
1 1 
4 4 
5 5 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

90 0 

Clone e 
designation n 

a,b,c,d,e e 
a,b,c,d,e e 

b,c.d d 
c c 

a,b,c,d d 
a,e e 
c c 

a,b,d d 
a,d,e e 

a,b,c,d.e e 
a,b,c,d d 

a,b,c,d,e e 
a a 
a a 

b.c,d d 
b,c,d,e e 

b b 
a,b,c,h h 

c,e e 
a,c,d,e e 

a a 
a a 
e e 
b b 

b,c,d,e e 
a,b,c,d d 

b,c c 
b b 

b,c,d,e e 
a,b,c,d,e e 

b,c c 

Specimenss were collected by H. Zibrowius (Université de Marseille, Marseille, France). Medzx 
(zooxanthellatedd M. pharensis forma luciphila) was collected at Port-Miou (Marseille, France). 
Medd (azooxanthellated M. pharensis forma pharensis) was collected at Jarre Island at 10 
depthh from the ceiling of a dark cave. 

Collectedd by R. Rowan (University of Guam) 
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Thee ratio of insert to vector was 3:1. In order to check that the clones were of coral 
originn (and not zooxanthellae origin), a colony-PCR was done on the white colonies 
usingg the coral specific primer OED58F in the 5.8S region and Universal primer 
J066 in the LSU (Table 2). Positive white colonies were then grown overnight in 
2xYTT medium at 37 °C on a shaker. Plasmid isolation was done using the FlexiPrep 
Ki tt (Amersham-Pharmacia, Biotech Inc., Uppsala, Sweden). To check the 
concentrationn of the plasmid, 2 pi were loaded on a 1.5% TAE agarose gel along 
withh a dilution series of DNA standards (25-200 ng pi1). Plasmid yield was quantified 
usingg Image-Quant (ver. 4.2) software from Molecular Dynamics (M.B.T. Benelux, 
Maarssen,, NL). 

Sequencing g 
Cyclee sequencing was performed with 200 ng of double-stranded plasmid DNA 
templatee and ABI Prism dRhodamine Terminator Cycle Sequence Ready Reaction 
Ki tt and, later, the ABI Prism BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction 
Ki tt (PE Applied Biosystems, Perkin-Elmer, CA., USA). Internal coral-specific 
primerss OED58F, OED58R and universal primer CI as well as the amplification 
primerr J06 (Table 2) were used to sequence the ITS 1, 5.8S and ITS2 in both forward 
andd reverse directions. Sequencing was carried out on either a ABI 310 or ABI 377 
Automatedd Sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems, Perkin-Elmer, CA, USA). 
Interspecificc (5 morphospecies), intra-specific (34 isolates) and intra-individual 
variationn (90 clones total) were analyzed. 

Sequencee alignment 
Sequencess were managed using Navigator and Factura Software (ABI- Perkin 
Elmer,, CA, USA), A complete sequence alignment was done using the Mega 
alignmentt program from the DNAstar Sequence Analysis Software package 
(DNAStarr Inc., Madison, WI, USA) on a Macintosh Quadra. Secondary structure 
wass assessed using the RNAstructure program version 3.5 (Mathews et al. 1999). 
Inn addition to improving the alignment more generally, we were also interested in 
checkingg whether or not polymorphic sites were located in stems or in loops. 
Sequencess were easy to align and required few gaps. 

Fromm the complete sequence alignment, a second alignment was constructed 
thatt would allow for phylogenetic analyses based on polymorphic sites. This was 
accomplishedd by receding sites following the IUPAC symbols coding (W=A/T, Y=C/ 
T,, R= A/G, K=G/T, M=A/C, S=C/G) and altering the PAUP input fil e from 
Data=DNAA to Data=symbol. This allows polymorphisms to be recognized as new 
character-states;; not as ambiguities. 

Individuall  sequences, as well as the alignment, have been deposited in Genbank 
(Seee Appendix). 
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Tablee 4. Data properties 
CICI consistency index 

Toiall  characters 
Variablee characters 
Phylogeneticc informative 
MPTs s 
Treee length 
CI/RC C 

and d 
RC RC 

parsimonyy analysis (MPT's number of most 
rescaledd consistency index) 

Fulll  alignment of all t 
gapsgaps excluded 

615 5 
112 2 

37(6%) ) 
11970 0 
135 5 

0.859/0.809 9 

loness under parsimony 
gapss included 

606 6 
120 0 

466 (8%) 
4128 8 
158 8 

0.823/0.778 8 

-parsimoniouss trees found; 

Polymorphismm parsimony 
(Fig.. 3) 

112 2 

30(27%) ) 
4960 0 
157 7 

0.854/0.728 8 

Outgroups s 
MadracisMadracis pharensis (Marseille, Mediterranean), StyJophora mordax (Guam, W. 
Pacific)) and Pocillopora damicornis (Guam, W. Pacific) were chosen as potential 
outgroups.. The latter two proved to be extremely divergent and unalignable. 
Therefore,, they were dropped from the analysis. 

Phylogeneticc reconstruction 
Phylogeneticc reconstruction was done using PAUP 4.0 ver. Beta-2 (Swofford, 1999). 
Thee software includes options for maximum parsimony (MP) including polymorphism 
parsimony,, neighbor joining (NJ), maximum likelihood (ML) and bootstrap resampling. 
Thee full alignment of all 90 sequences, as well as subsets of the data set (inclusion 
andd exclusion of gaps; gaps as single events) were analyzed using MP under heuristic 
searchh setting with random addition of taxa. Bootstrap analyses (1000 replicates in 
whichh max trees was set at 100) were performed on the complete data. ML analysis 
wass only possible for the reduced second alignment in which the Data=DNA options 
wass used. In this case the analyses were performed using empirical base frequencies 
calculatedd from the alignment, and transitiomtransversion ratio set at 2, random 
additionaddition of sequences and replicated ten times. Reliability values for the ML tree 
weree obtained through quartet puzzling (Strimmer and von Haeselaer 1996) following 
thee Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano model of substitution and 1000 puzzling steps 
(Hasegawaa et al. 1985). NJ analysis was performed under the Kimura-2-parameter 
modell  of nucleotide substitution. Stability of the resulting NJ phylogeny was assessed 
byy 1000 bootstrap replicates. 

Forr the reduced second alignment IUPAC codes were used to code new 
polymorphicc states. Only MP can be applied using the Data=symbols setting (ML 
andd NJ recognize the codes only as ambiguities; not as new states). In this approach 
too the analysis, additivity on a site-per-site basis at the intra- and inter-specific levels, 
cann be incorporated. Additivity at a site occurs when two site-specific nucleotides 
aree simultaneously present in one individual. Site-specific polymorphisms can occur 
byy chance as a result of ancestral polymorphisms or as a result of hybridization 
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betweenn individuals from isolated populations or species. When additivity is found 
att several sites, however, the argument for possible hybridization is strengthened 
(Campbelll  et al. 1997, Dowling and Secor 1997). 

Results s 

Dataa properties 
Nucleotidee composition was uniform among all isolates with a GC content ranging 
fromm 57.36% to 58.50% (mean of 57.93%). Pairwise comparisons in Table 3 of 
transition:: transversion ratios show no evidence for saturation (Holmquist 1983) and 
rangee from 0.91 to 2.62 (average of 1.96). Inter-taxal sequence divergences 
(measuredd as p-distances) are generally small but show a significant overlap at the 
intra-- and inter-individual levels. Intra-specific divergence ranged from 0-4.9%, 
interspecificc divergences from 2.6-8.4% and a maximum of 11% between all 
MadracisMadracis species and the Mediterranean sample of M. pharensis used as 
biogeographicc outgroup. 

Totall  length of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 fragments ranged from 599 to 605 bp. 
Sequencess were easy to align. The final alignment (available from GenBank) 
consistedd of 615 positions (gaps included) of which 503 were invariant, 112 characters 
weree variable and 37 (6%) were phylogenetically informative (Table 4). We note 
thatt the 3'-end of ITS2 contained a duplication of seven bases at Position 595-601 
inn 8/16 clones of M. formosa and a CA-repeat of 2-5 repeat units at Position 602 
onwardss in all taxa. The duplication is phylogenetically informative within the M. 
formosaformosa group (Fig. 2, clade containing fori la), whereas the CA-repeat is not. 
Secondaryy structural analysis confirmed that the CA-repeat occurs in a large stem-
loopp where slipped-strand mispairing is common during normal replication. 

Inn Madracis, intra- and inter-individual nucleotide differences were found to be 
substantiall  and are summarized for individual clones in Table 5. Intra-individual 
variationn is most pronounced in M. decactis. The distribution of the polymorphism 
andd its significance are further explored using polymorphism parsimony. 

Globall  phylogenetic analysis 
Maximumm parsimony analysis of the complete alignment i.e. multiple clones from all 
individualss from the five morphospecies including an outgroup resulted in 11,970 
mostt parsimonious trees (Table 4) of which one is shown in Fig 2. Inclusion or 
exclusionn of gaps did not change the topology except for a few tip-taxa. Despite the 
largee number of MPTs, a majority-rule consensus tree yielded the same topology as 
shownn by the bold-grey lines in Fig. 2. A bootstrap analysis was not possible under 
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Tablee 5. Average number of nucleotide differences in the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region. Intra-individual = 
Averagee number of differences between clones within one individual. Inter-specific = Average 
numberr of differences between species (including the outgroup). Number of clones screened are 
inn parenthesis. Individuals that show high polymorphism are shown in bold. 

Inter-specific c 

M,M, mirabilis 

M.M. dec act ix 

M.M. formosa 

M.M. senaria 

M.M. pharensis 

mir l l 
mir55 5 
miró ó 
mir9 9 

decc 100 
decc 103 
dec!07 7 
decc 11 
dec l2 2 
decc 13 
dec2 2 
dec3 3 

for l l l 
forr 12 
forii  3 
forr 14 
forr 15 
for25 5 
for35 5 

senn 13 
senn 14 
senn 3 
sen4 4 
sen7 7 
sen8 8 

pha4 4 
pha60 0 
phaól l 
pha62 2 
pha2 2 
phal11 1 
phal12 2 

5.44 (4) 
2.0(3) ) 
3.2(4) ) 

-(1) ) 

1.6(5) ) 
1.7(4) ) 
5.44 (5) 

-(1) ) 
8.00 (3) 
0.77 (3) 
2.00 (4) 
5.0(2) ) 

-<i ) ) 
- ( I ) ) 

3.3(3) ) 
3.00 (4) 
-( f ) ) 

4.55 (4) 
1.0(2) ) 

- ( I ) ) 
3.0(4) ) 
2.7(4) ) 
-(1) ) 
-(1) ) 
-(1) ) 

2.00 (2) 
- ( I ) ) 

3.5(4) ) 
2.0(5) ) 
2.0(4) ) 
1.0(2) ) 
-- (1) 

5.4(12) ) 

7.2 2 

6.0 0 

10.2 2 

7.8 8 

5.7(27) ) 

10.4 4 

10.6 6 

6.4 4 

5.0(16) ) 

10.4 4 

7.3 3 

5.3(12) ) 

10.0 0 

5.4(19) ) 

Outgroupp Med 13.7 14.4 13.3 12.5 13.2 10.0(2) 
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MP.. Since a NJ analysis produced the same backbone topology of the tree, we 
weree able to perform a bootstrap analysis under NJ. These values (>70%) are 
shownn on Fig. 2. Values are generally low, which will be discussed below. 

Thee key results from the global analysis are the following. Madracis senaria 
alwayss forms a monophyletic group. Madracis mirabilis forms a monophyletic 
cladee (Fig. 4) except for one clone of individual mirl (Fig. 2). Madracis decactis, 
M.. pharensis and M. formosa form a paraphyletic complex (grey box in Fig. 2). 
Variouss attempts to force monophyly on morphospecies (shown in colors) always 
resultedd in longer trees. This is because many of the individuals show significant 
intra-individuall  variation. Clones from a single individual that appear in different 
placess in the tree in Figure 2 are marked with symbols. Intra- individual variation is 
prominentt in M. formosa and M. decactis where clones of the two combine in 
M.formosalM.decactisM.formosalM.decactis clade. We note that M. decactis individuals (dec 11, 12, 13, 
100,, 103, 107 in Table 1) that have clones in different clades are morphologically 
differentt from M. decactis individuals (dec2 and dec3 in Table 1). 

IT SS polymorphism analysis 
Amongg 112 variable sites extracted from the complete alignment, 86 sites were 
foundd to be polymorphic (Fig. 3). Among these, 30 were phylogenetically informative, 
233 were autapomorphic and 67 were variable but neither autapomorphic nor 
phylogeneticallyy informative (under polymorphism). Nine sites showed additivity. 
Ann examination of Fig. 3 shows that most of the polymorphism is randomly distributed 
acrosss the alignment with no concentrations associated in particular regions of the 
ITSS or with secondary structure. All of the polymorphisms occur in loop regions. 
Thiss polymorphism (=non-homogenization of the ITS) may be due to ancestral 
polymorphismm and incomplete lineage sorting associated with very recent speciation. 
Thiss is the simplest and least contentious explanation. However, there are also nine 
additivee sites in Fig. 3 (grey), six at the intra-specific level (Positions 85, 161, 195, 
213,, 474, and 607) and three at the inter-specific level (Positions 224, 515, 592). 
Additivityy is an important indicator of possible introgressive hybridization. Though 
nott proof by itself, the more additive sites there are, the stronger the support. Additivity 
att the intra-specific level means that clones from one individual have, for example, 
bothh C and T at a given site. If different individuals within that morphospecies also 
havee this site-specific polymorphism, it suggests that these individuals (e.g. M. dec 12 
andd M. decl07 for position 85) may have been derived from a combination of "only-
C a ndd "only-T" donors/parents (e.g., M. dec2 and M. decll). For additivity at the 
inter-morphospeciess level, the reasoning is similar. For Position 224, all individuals 
off  M. mirabilis, M. senaria and M. pharensis have a C. M. decactis and M. 
formosaformosa have A, C and A+C. For Position 515, all individuals of M. mirabilis 
(exceptt for one clone out of 14) and M. senaria have a C whereas all individuals of 
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Figuree 2. One of 11,970 most parsimonious trees based on all 90 clones (Table 1). Monophyletic 
morphospeciess are shown in bold-black. Invariant backbone structure found in the majority-rule 
MP-consensuss and NJ trees is shown in bold-grey. Clades within the grey box belong to the 
paraphyleticc decactis-pharensis-formosa complex. Colors correspond to traditionally recognized 
morphospecies.. ITS clones derived from one individual that appear in different parts of the tree 
aree marked by . .  and * respectively. Branch lengths are proportional to change. Bootstrap 
valuesvalues were estimated under MP in which Max Trees was set at 100. Estimates based on a NJ 
bootstrapp were similar. See Results. 
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M.M. pharensis (except for one clone out of out of 24) have a G. M. decactis and M. 
formosaformosa have C, G. and C+G. For Position 592, all individuals of M. mirabilis have 
ann A, whereas M. senaria and M. pharensis have a T. In contrast M. decactis and 
M.M. formosa have A, T and A+T. These results suggest that M. decactis and M. 
formosaformosa have interbred at some point in the past. Likewise, interbreeding involving 
M.M. decactis and M. pharensis may have occurred. 

Polymorphismm parsimony analyses (Fig. 4) of the matrix in Fig. 3 supports the 
globall  analysis while refining relationships within and among putative morphospecies. 
Despitee there being nearly 5,000 MPTs (Table 4), both M. senaria and M. mirabilis 
formm monophyletic groups in Fig. 4, whereas M. decactis, M. pharensis and M. 
formosaformosa maintain a paraphyletic assemblage based on the recognized morphospecies. 
Thee strict consensus tree (Fig. 4B) again recovers the backbone topology with a 
continuedd lack of resolution within the decactis-pharensis-formosa complex. 
Bootstrapp values remain low (<70%) for most of the clades to the right of the 
asteriskk in Fig. 4A. This is because the number of phylogenetically informative 
characterss is low and bootstrapping involves only a subset of the phylogenetically 
informativee characters in each round of the analysis. Even though consensus 
topologiess are well-supported and consistent, data sets with few informative 
characterss are particularly sensitive to collapse under bootstrap resampling. This 
occurss in the Madracis data set within the decactis-pharensis-formosa complex 
andd especially when including all levels of clonal variation (Fig. 2), In Fig. 4A, for 
example,, the bootstrap value at the asterisk is 54%. Thirty-four percent of the 
bootstrapss involve rearrangements of the M. mirabilis clade as a dichotomy or 
trichotomyy with clades (Fig. 4B) and 12% other relationships. 

Discussion n 

Thee ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region in Madracis is not unusual with respect to length (ca. 
6133 bp) as compared with other scleractinians (Cullings and Vogler 1998). Acropora 
hass a short ITS region (ca. 340 bp) (Odorico and Miller 1997) and Stylophora (800 
bp)) has a relatively long ITS region (Takabayashi et al. 1998). Intra- and inter species 
variationn within genera varies widely. In Madracis it is 1-8% but among Acropora 
speciess it is > 60% (Van Oppen et al. 2002). On the one hand, widely differing intra-
andd inter-specific variability within and among genera can limit the utility of ITS. In 
ourr study, for example, the putative sister genera Stylophora and Pocillipora were 
foundd to be so widely divergent as to be unalignable. On the other hand, high variation 
withinn ITS, also provides an opportunity to use non-homogenization to investigate 
relationshipss among intra- and inter-specific complexes. 
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Recentt  speciation or  introgressive hybridization? 
Biogeographicc separation for long periods of time is expected to lead to differentiation 
andd eventual reproductive isolation, i.e., speciation. Yet there are cases in which 
taxaa that have been diverged for millions of years are able to interbreed if brought 
intoo contact. This has been shown in Mytilus and leads to complex patterns of 
geographicc variation (Hilbish 1996). Veron (1995) hypothesized that contemporary 
corall  species have not evolved via continual, hierarchical splitting of lineages. Instead 
theyy remain interconnected by continual rounds of phylogenetic fission and fusion 
throughh "surface circulation vicariance" or what amounts to permanent disturbance/ 
disequlibriumm on a short geological time span of tens of thousands of years. 

ITSS sequence divergence across Madracis (Table 3) verifies the ability of ITS 
too resolve inter-specific relationships in the genus, which is reflected in the recovery 
off  M senaria and M. mirabilis in Fig. 4. Therefore, the discovery of an unresolved, 
paraphyleticc complex and high intra- and inter-specific ITS polymorphism involving 
M.M. decactis, M. pharensis and M. formosa could not be attributed to a lack of 
resolvingg power per se. Non-homogenization of ITS can have several causes, 
Thesee include polyploidy, loci located on more than one chromosome, recent speciation 
,, or introgressive hybridization. Polyploidy has been reported \r\Acwpora (Kenyon 
1997)) but there is no evidence for multiple chromosomal locations. 

Recentt speciation within the M. decactis, M. pharensis, M. formosa cluster is 
onee possibility. In this interpretation, all of the polymorphisms in Figure 3 are explained 
ass ancestral polymorphisms that have not yet undergone lineage sorting, i.e., there 
hass simply not been enough time to homogenize ITS repeats using the mechanisms 
off  concerted evolution. However, if we consider the level of sequence divergence 
andd the fossil history of Madracis, this explanation becomes somewhat less attractive. 

Thee earliest described fossils of Madracis are of Cretaceous origin. However, 
fossilss of M. mirabilis and M. decactis are known from the Caribbean from 15-11 
Maa ago (Budd et al. 1994, 1995; Swedberg 1994). There is only one record of M. 
pharensispharensis dated at 1.5 Ma ago (Budd and Johnson 1999) and no records for M. 
formosaformosa or M. senaria. Whether their absence is an artifact is unknown. In any 
case,, the modern species of Madracis are certainly not older than 12-10 Ma ago 
andd perhaps as young as 5 Ma. These estimates correspond to the observed levels 
off  ITS sequence divergence of ca 6% among the five Caribbean taxa (Table 3) 

Figuree 3. Data matrix of polymorphic sites derived from the original 615-bp-alignment of ITS 1, 5.8S 
andd ITS2. Numbers at top refer to positions in the original alignment {See Appendix). IUPAC 
symbolss are used to represent polymorphic sites (W=A/T, Y=C/T, R=A/G, K=G/T, M=A/C. 
S=C/G).. Grey highlighted areas indicate additive sites at the intra-specific and/or interspecific 
levels.. (* ) are indicative of possible hybridization. ) at positions 564 and 568 are species-
specificc for M. senaria. The complete alignment can be viewed in Genbank. See Appendix for 
accessionn numbers. 

file:///r/Acwpora
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whichh correspond to a divergence time of 4.8-12 Ma based on an ITS/18S molecular 
clockk calibrated for green algae (Bakker et al. 1995a,b). Given the observed sequence 
divergencee and approximate age of Madracis species (whether based on fossils or 
aa molecular clock), homogenization of the ITS regions would normally be expected. 

Ann alternative explanation for non-homogenization among M. decactis, M. 
pharensispharensis and M. formosa is that they are part of a hybrid/reticulate complex in 
whichh the three taxa share a gene pool and where M. decactis is more closely 
relatedd to M. pharensis and M. formosa than M. pharensis is to M. formosa. The 
mainn evidence in support of this interpretation is the mixed paraphyly of all three 
taxa,, observed site-specific polymorphisms including the presence of additivity at 
ninee sites; three at the interspecific level (Fig. 3). We recognize that without additional 
supportivee evidence from crosses among putative donors/parents, possible polyploidy 
and/orr the presence of a large, shared, insertion-deletion (Campbell et al 1997), the 
interpretationn remains provisional. Nevertheless, the origin of polymorphism through 
genee flow between divergent lineages needs to be considered because reproductive 
isolationn among corals appears to be minimal. 

Reproductivee barrier s in corals 
Differentiall  spawning times or subtle spatial factors may provide the only reproductive 
barrierss for many corals. If these barriers break down fairly frequently, then sporadic 
cross-(sub)speciess reproductive interactions are likely to be permanently maintained. 
Incompletee reproductive isolation is now well-documented for a number of coral 
species.. In Piatygyra, Miller and Babcock (1996) found that between- morphospecies 
fertilizationn rates were equivalent to within-morphospecies rates. Interspecific 
hybridizationn has also been shown in Montipora, Fungia and Montastraea 
(Knowltonn et al. 1997, Szmant et al. 1997, Willi s et al. 1997). However, the most 
completee picture of the reticulate mode is known from Acropora, based on 
chromosomee counts (Kenyon 1997), direct cross-fertilization studies (Willi s et al 
1997;; Hatta et al 1999; Van Oppen et al. 2002), indirect analysis of mini-collagen 
genee intron (Hatta et al 1999) the ITS region (Odorico and Miller 1997; Van Oppen 
ett al. 2000, 2001, 2002) and nuclear Pax-C intron plus intergenic mtDNA region 
(Vann Oppenetal. 2001). 

Theree is still relatively littl e known about the details of reproduction in Madracis. 
Sexuall  reproduction is presumed to be dominant in all of the species except M. 
mirabilismirabilis where asexual reproduction by fragmentation of the delicate branches is 
commonn (Bak & Engel 1979). Field observations indicate that all morphospecies of 
MadracisMadracis are brooders (Vermeij et al. 2002). Nothing is knownn about otherr possible 
reproductivee barriers such as sperm-binding proteins or post-zygotic barriers in 
Madracis. Madracis. 
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Too date, all documented cases of hybridization in corals have involved broadcast 
spawners.. The synchronous mass release of gametes, concentrated to a few hours 
onn successive nights after full moon, is expected to result in a higher frequency of 
encounterss per spawn and a higher probability of cross-species mating. However, 
brooderss may compensate with low-level, continuous release of sperm and internally 
fertilizedd eggs (= brooded larvae) over a period of several months (Vermeij et al 
2002).. The absence of the temporal barrier associated with mass spawning would 
favorr the potential for cross-fertilization among brooding species such as Madracis^ 
whilee self-fertilization absolutely insure reproductive success. Brazeau et al (1998) 
foundd that Favia fragum and Pontes astroides displayed a high level of self-
fertilizationn (49% in F. fragum and 34% in P. astroides), whereas Montastraea 
annularisannularis (a broadcaster) displays virtually zero {Szmant et al. 1997). Mixed-mode 
reproductionn would allow brooders to maintain local adaptive advantages through 
sellingg while promoting genetic variability by outcrossing. 

Morphospecies s 
Thee phylogeny presented here is in disagreement with the characterization of classical 
morphospeciess of Madracis according to Wells (1973 a,b) yet this need not be 
regardedd as negative. Morphospecies of corals will remain a mix of distinct and less 
distinctt forms whose morphological variation can have several causes, ranging from 
independentt (=convergent) evolution under similar selection regimes (no hybridization 
requiredd as explanation) to the control of skeletal features that are repeatedly 
transposedd into successive genetic backgrounds through introgression. Van Oppen 
ett al. (2001, 2002) found that hybrids of Acropora aspera and A. pulchra often 
sharedd the attributes of only one donor/parent rather than being intermediate. They 
hypothesizedd that skeletal morphology is defined by a small number of closely linked 
geness with dominant and recessive characteristics. 

Thee emerging though still controversial picture of reticulate speciation in many 
coralss adds a new dimension to marine phylogeographic, ecological and population-
levell  studies that may also apply to other invertebrates and algae. Veron's model of 
reticulatee speciation was originally directed at the Indo-West Pacific region where 
paleoclimaticc and tectonic changes have generally been considered more dramatic. 
Hee originally suggested that the Caribbean and Gulf of Mexico regions were perhaps 
tooo small and too uniform for reticulate patterns to have developed. 

Inn the present study we have examined sympatric morphospecies at a single 
location.. What might we expect if we expanded the sampling of Madracis species 
too other islands or to more distant geographic locations? Potts (1984) argued that 
thee Pliocene-Pleistocene glaciations were a continual source of evolutionary disruptions 
forr shelf corals, with minor changes in sea-level having the most effect. He also 
emphasizedd the longevity of colonies (genets) in which the age of generations may 
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actuallyy approach the temporal scales of climate change. Colonies only a few 
generationss removed from the last ice ages may still be contributing to the gametic 
pooll  of modern populations. This implies that if our study were expanded to include 
thee entire Caribbean basin, the observed phylogenetic pattern would not change nor 
wouldd it be likely to show any biogeographic correspondence. 

Inn conclusion, the fact that reproductive barriers appear to be very weak in 
coralss and the fact that inter-specific hybridization among several species of corals 
hass been shown in the laboratory and in nature, shows that introgressive hybridization 
playss a role—possibly a very significant role that has not been previously appreciated. 
Althoughh our evidence for possible hybridization in Madracis is provisional, taken 
togetherr with the more complete study on Caribbean Acropora (Van Oppen et al. 
2000)) and several Pacific genera, these studies show that both the Indo-West Pacific 
andd Caribbean are behaving similarly—though perhaps in different degrees. 
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Appendix x 
Thee rDNA-ITS sequences of Madracis can be obtained from Genbank. Sequences 
aree linked to the alignment used in the global analysis. Codes correspond to Table 1. 
MadracisMadracis mirabilis 
mirlaa AF251847, mirlb AF251848, mirlc AF251849, mirld AF251850, mirle 
AF251851,, mir55b AF251852, mir55c AF251853, mir55d AF251854, miróa AF251855, 
miróbb AF251856, miróc AF251857, miród AF251858, miróe AF251859, mir9c 
AF251860 0 
MadracisMadracis decactis 
decc 100a AF251861,dec 100b AF251862, dec 100c AF251863, dec 100d AF251864, 
decl0OeAF251865,declO3aAF251866,declO3bAF251867,decl03cAF251868, , 
decc 103d AF251869, dec 107b AF251870, deel 07a AF251871, deel 07c AF251872, 
decl07dd AF251873, decl07e AF251874, decile AF251875, decl2a AF251876, 
decc 12b AF251877, dec 12d AF251878, dec 13a AF251879, dec 13d AF251880, dec 13e 
AF251881,, dec2a AF251882, dec2b AF251883, dec2c AF251884, dec2d AF251885, 
dec3aa AF251886, dec3e AF251887 
MadracisMadracis formosa 
forii  la AF251888, forl2a AF251889,forl3b AF251890, fori3c AF251891, forl3d 
AF251892,, for 14b AF251893, forl4c AF251894, forl4d AF251895, fori 4e AF251896, 
forr 15b AF251897, for25h AF251898, for25a AF251899, for25b AF251900, for25c 
AF251901,, for35c AF251902, for35e AF251903 
MadracisMadracis senaria 
senl3bAF251904,senl4bAF251905,senl4cAF251906,senl4dAF251907,senl4e e 
AF251908,sen3aAF251909,sen3cAF251910,sen3dAF251911,sen3eAF251912, , 
sen4aAF251913,, sen7a AF251914, sen8e AF251915 
MadracisMadracis pharensis 
pha4bAF251916,pha60bAF251917,pha61bAF251918,pha61cAF251919,pha61d d 
AF251920,, phaóle AF251921, pha62a AF251922, pha62b AF251923, pha62c 
AF251924,, pha62d AF251925, pha62e AF251926, pha2a AF251927, pha4c 
AF251928,, pha2b AF251929, pha2c AF251930, pha2d AF251931, phal l ic 
AF251932,phalllbAF251933,phall2fAF251934 4 
Outgroupp {Madracis pharensis from the Mediterranean) 
MedCC AF251935, MedzxD AF251936 
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Morphospeciess boundaries in the coral genus 
MadracisMadracis on Curasao, Netherlands Antilles 
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Abstract t 
Onn Curasao, six morphospecies are recognized in the coral genus Madracis: M. 
mirabilis,mirabilis, M. decactis, M. senaria, M. formosa, M. carmabi and M. pharensis. 
However,, correct assignment of individual specimens to these morphospecies was 
oftenn in doubt because of overlapping distributions of continuous and meristic 
characterss and morphological plasticity. 

Inn the present study we investigated micro-morphological variation within and 
betweenn colonies of each morphospecies. We used six continuous linear 
measurementss and two meristic corallite characters. The dataset was analysed in 
twoo ways: 1) linear measurements were averaged at the corallite level (Group I), 2) 
measurementss were averaged per individual coral colony (Group II). Univariate 
ANOVAA revealed significant differences in the means of each character for each 
species.. Differences among species, however, were very small. Post hoc tests 
confirmedd that no single linear measurement can be used as a diagnostic character 
too identify the six morphospecies. Shifting to multivariate methods we were able to 
exploree this classic taxonomie problem in more detail. Principal component analysis, 
whichh makes no a priori  assumptions about species designations, was only able to 
recoverr M. formosa from the colony-averaged corallite data (Group II) even though 
>80%% of the variance was captured in the first three components. In contrast, 
canonicall  discriminant analysis was able to recover a priori  assigned morphospecies 
86%% of the time using cross-validation analysis of the discriminant functions. 

Speciess groupings based on the morphometric analyses do not agree with those 
basedd on comparative DNA sequence data. In the latter case, M. mirabilis and M. 
senariasenaria were found to be monophyletic whereas M. formosa, M. pharensis and M. 
decactisdecactis comprised a paraphyletic complex. Reasons for the lack of concordance 
betweenn the data sets are related to at least two factors. First, morphometric characters 
wil ll  never reveal evolutionary relationships if they are not homologous and second, 
thee decoupling between morphological species and phylogenetic species can have 
severall  causes which are not mutually exclusive. The formosa-pharensis-decactis 
ITSS clade (Fig. 6) can be thought of as a set of microspecies in which the additional, 
internall  subclades could also represent nascent microspecies. The fate of these 
transitionall  lineages might be: 1) full speciation to monophyly and reproductive 
isolation;; 2) extinction; or 3) formation of a new hybrid species. Homoplasy and 
incompletee reproductive isolation are discussed. We suggest that microspecies, that 
aree part of a paraphyletic complex but can be morphologically distinghuished, are 
usedd as field ecological units. However, if the problem under investigation involves 
aa single-species assumption care must be exercised when paraphyletic taxa are 
involved. . 
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Introduction n 

Coralss are highly variable taxonomie units displaying a remarkable variation in 
eolonyy form, skeletal micromorphology (Budd 1990, Veron 1995, Knowlton & Budd 
2001),, reproductive biology (Harrison & Wallace 1990, Van Veghel 1993), types of 
symbioticc zooxanthallae (Rowan 1998, Diekmann et al. 2002), and competitive 
behaviourr (Lang 1971, Van Veghel & Bak 1993) within and between species of a 
singlee genus. As a consequence of this remarkable variability in morphological 
formm as well as function, species boundaries remain equivocal in many coral genera. 
Thee balance between historical genetic constraints on morphological form and new 
adaptationss (Brooks & McLennan 2002), as well as the balance between natural 
morphologicall  plasticity and ecotypic differentiation, (Pigliucci 2001) have been 
discussedd for corals by many investigators (Yonge 1968, Foster 1979, Willi s & 
Ayree 1985, Van Veghel & Bak 1993, Veron 1995) with littl e consensus. We do not 
knoww to what extent morphology may be safely coupled to species identification. 
Ass the number of molecular phylogenetic studies in corals has increased in recent 
years,, it has become clear that there are many sibling species, i.e., characterized by 
morphologicallyy fuzzy boundaries and found to be genetically paraphyletic 
(Knowltonn 2000); cryptic species, i.e., characterized by being morphologically 
indistinguishablee yet genetically mono- or paraphyletic (Van Oppen et al. 2001, 
Diekmannn et al. 2001); and pseudo-species, i.e., characterized by being 
morphologicallyy different but genetically indistinguishable (Miller & Benzie 1997). 
Thesee kinds of observations reinforce the need for careful reassessments of species 
conceptss in corals as well as operationall  definitions of coral species, because many 
ecologicall  studies are based on single-species assumptions that may not be met 
(Knowltonn & Jackson 1994). Moreover, coral speciation itself is poorly understood 
(Veronn 1995). 

Thee genus Madracis (Scleractinia; Astrocoeniina; Pocilloporidae) Milne-
Edwardss & Haime 1849 comprises a group of »15 species (Cairns 1999) distributed 

BUOYll

ATLANTI CC OCEAN 

Figuree 1. Curasao. Netherlands Antilles, 
showingg the Buoy-1 study site 
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Figuree 2. Schematic representation of' Madracis corallites showing the six landmark measurements 
(seee Table 3 for explanation of' the codes). 

fromm the tropics to temperate waters throughout the Indo-Wcst Pacific, Caribbean. 
Redd Sea and the Mediterranean regions (Zibrowius 1980, Veron 1993, Swedburg 
1994).. Among these species, eight are described from the Caribbean and the six 
consideredd in the present study are common reef-building species: M. mirabilis 
Duchassaingg and Michelotti, M. decactis Lyman, M. senaria (Wells 1973a), M. 
formosaformosa (Wells 1973b), M. pharensis Heller and M. carmabi (Vermeij et al. 
submitted).. All of the species considered here occur sympatrically at a single reef 
sitee on Curasao (Fig. 1). However, they vary considerably in their distribution across 
thee reef seaward slope. Madracis formosa occurs only at depths below 30 m, whereas 
M.M. mirabilis is predominantly found on the shallow reef (2-15 m). In contrast, M. 
decactis,decactis, M. senaria, M. pharensis and M. carmabi exhibit overlapping distributions 
overr the reef slope. Although colony forms range from encrusting sheets to branched 
headss (see inside cover flap) there is no consistent correlation between colonial 
formm and habitat. Traditional morphological characters include overall colony 
morphologyy and the number of primary septa found in the corallite skeleton (Table 
1).. While these characters provide a rough-and-ready taxonomie guideline, 
overlappingg distribution of characters (whether continuous or meristic), and the 
presencee of intermediate forms (= morphological plasticity) among individual 
coloniess makes reliable assignment of any particular specimen often impossible. 
Forr example, M. mirabilis and M. decactis arc separated from M. pharensis on the 
basiss of "traces of secondary septa" which are said to be weakly developed in M. 
pharensispharensis (Wells 1973b). The presence of paliform lobes in the corallite is considered 
diagnosticc for M. pharensis according to Wells (1973a) yet they occur in all six 
MadracisMadracis species (pers. obs.). Fenner (1993) proposed that M. pharensis was a 
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variantt of M. decactis because it was intermediate in form having both encrusting 
andd nodular colonial morphologies. Bruno & Edmunds (1997) showed that M. 
mirabilismirabilis exhibits considerable phenotypic plasticity and intra-specific variation in 
reactionn norms. However, they provided no comparison to other morphospecies in 
thee genus Madracis. This is illustrative for problems in classical coral taxonomy. 
Theree is a need for both molecular studies and quantitative morphometric studies 
inn corals. 

Quantitativee morphometric analyses have proven helpful in species identification 
off  both extant and fossil coral taxa including Montastraea species (Budd 1993, 
Vann Veghel & Bak 1993, Weil & Knowlton 1994), Platygyra species (Miller 1994), 
MontastreaMontastrea annularis (Manica & Carter 2000), Montipora digitate (Stobart 2000) 
andd fossil corals (Foster 1984, 1985; Budd et al. 1994a,b; Budd & Johnson 1997). 

Inn the present study we use uni- and multivariate analyses to investigate the 
diagnosticc power of eight micro-morphological characters in Madracis. We evaluate 
variationn per character for each morphospecies in order to determine distributional 
overlaps.. We then look at which combinations of characters have the highest 
diagnosticc value. Next, we compare results of the morphometric analysis with those 
off  a previous molecular phylogenetic analysis (Diekmann et al. 2001) and, finally, 
wee discuss some of the causes of species identification problems in corals and 
makee some specific recommendations for Madracis. 

Materiall  and Methods 

Studyy site 
Thee island of Curacao is situated in the Southern Caribbean (12°N, 69°W) about 80 
kmm off the coast of Venezuela (South America) and is part of Netherlands Antilles 
(Fig.. 1). It is surrounded by fringing reefs. Leeward reefs are characterized by a 
shalloww terrace (50-100 m wide), a drop-off at a depth of 8-12 m, and a steep seaward 
slopee extending to a depth of 50 - 60 m (Bak 1974, 1977). Our study site, the Buoy-
II  reef, is situated 500 m west of the Ecological Institute Carmabi and is a long-
establishedd site for coral reef research (e.g. Bak 1975, Bak & Engel 1979, Van 
Veghell  & Bak RPM 1993, Bak & Nieuwland 1995, Meesters et al. 2001, Vermeij 
&&  Bak 2002). The area sampled in this study was ca. 4,000 m2 i.e. 100-m parallel to 
shoree and 40-m perpendicular to shore (extending to ca. 50 m in depth). 

Specimenn collection 
MadracisMadracis specimens were collected from depths of 2-48 m (Table 2). Care was 
takenn to insure that samples for a given morphospecies were collected from all 
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Tablee 2. List of individuals used in the morphometric analysis. Individuals marked with an asterisk 
weree also used in a molecular phylogenetic study by Diekmann et al. (2001). Specimens listed 
heree as Madracis carmabi are identified as M. decactis in (Diekmann et al. 2001). 

Morphospecies s 
MadracisMadracis mirabitis 

MadracisMadracis decactis 

MadracisMadracis carmabi 

MadracisMadracis formosa 

MadracisMadracis pharensis 

MadracisMadracis senaria 

* * 

* * 

* * 

* * 

* * 

* * 
* * 

* * 
* * 
* * 

* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 

* * 
* * 

* * 

* * 

* * 
* * 

* * 
* * 

* * 

* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 

* * 
* * 

Individua ll  colony 
mir55 5 
mir4 4 
mir3 3 
mir5 5 
mirl l 
mir2 2 
mir8 8 
mirlO O 
mir9 9 
mir7 7 
dec5 5 
decc 3 
dec5 5 
decc 2 
dec4 4 
decl l 
carlO O 
carlO O 
car2 2 
carlO O 
carl l 
carl l 
carl l 
forii  12 
forii  4 
forl l l 
forii  5 
for25 5 
for35 5 
forii  09 
forii  2 
forii  3 
forii  01 
phal l 
pha2 2 
pha22 2 
pha4 4 
pha44 4 
pha77 7 
phaöl l 
pha62 2 
pha7 7 
pha6 6 

phal12 2 
phal11 1 
phall  3 
phall  2 
pha60 0 
sen2 2 
sen4 4 
senn 3 
senn 8 
sen7 7 
sen6 6 
senl3 3 
senn 14 
senn 11 
senn 12 

Corallitess (n) 
5 5 
8 8 
10 0 
10 0 
7 7 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
9 9 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 
10 0 

Depthh (m) 
2.2 2 
3.0 0 
4.4 4 
6.0 0 
6.3 3 
6.3 3 
14.0 0 
18.4 4 
19.8 8 
21.0 0 
4.0 0 
4.7 7 
6.0 0 
10.0 0 
10.0 0 
23.8 8 
20.0 0 
20.3 3 
22.8 8 
29.0 0 
30.0 0 
32.3 3 
34.7 7 
30.0 0 
32.6 6 
38.8 8 
38.8 8 
39.6 6 
39.6 6 
39.9 9 
43.0 0 
46.0 0 
47.8 8 
3.3 3 
4.3 3 
5.0 0 
7.0 0 
9.9 9 
11.2 2 
13.4 4 
16.6 6 
23.5 5 
24.6 6 
27.0 0 
27.0 0 
28.3 3 
35.0 0 
40.0 0 
3.3 3 
7.0 0 
10.8 8 
13.4 4 
14.0 0 
24.0 0 
32.3 3 
32,9 9 
35.0 0 
38.8 8 
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depthss where they occurred. Colonies were identified to morphospecies according 
too gross colony morphology and number of primary septa (see inside cover flap). 
Individuall  coral samples were taken from one site to prevent possible morphological 
differencess caused by geographic variation and to be able to compare morphological 
dataa sets with a previous molecular phylogenetic study. Samples consisted of small 
fragmentss (»50 cm2) taken from the living surface of individual colonies by breaking 
orr using hammer and chisel. The fragments were transported to the laboratory in 
seawaterr and transferred to a running seawater-table. Each sample fragment was 
dividedd into two pieces. One sub-sample was bleached and dried for further skeletal 
examinationn while the second sub-sample was preserved in 70% EtOH for genetic 
analysis. . 

Morphometri cc measurements 
Too assess morphological variation between different morphospecies in the genus 
Madracis,Madracis, ten corallites were selected at random from each coral colony. Care was 
takenn not to select corallites from the tip or edge of the individual colony because 
thee morphology in those areas is highly irregular due to incomplete growth. Septal 
wallss are often very thin and/or not all morphometric characters are sufficiently 
developed.. Because corallites are only 1-2 mm in diameter, a CCD Video Camera 
wass connected to a binocular stereoscope in which at least two corallites could be 
viewedd per field. After calibration of the measurement units, six continuous 
characterss (Table 3 and Fig. 2) and two meristic characters were measured/counted 
usingg the Optimas Image-Analysis system (Bioscan OPTIMAS 4.10, Breda, NL). 
Inn order to minimize measurement error, each corallite was measured 4-6 times for 
eachh character. This procedure resulted in a total of > 15,000 measurements (i.e., 3-
66 measurements/coral lite x 6 characters x 10 corallites/colony x 10 colonies x 6 
species).. The meristic characters (Secundary Septa and Paliform Lobes) were 

Tablee 3 Corallite, landmark characters analyzed in Madracis morphospecies (see Fig. 2) 

Characterr  Code Description 

Averagee distance between columellas of neighboring corallites 

Averagee diameter of the corallite 

Averagee distance from columella to corallite wall 

Averagee distance between theca of neighboring corallite 

Averagee width of columella 

Lengthh of the primary septa 

Numberr of secondary septa 

Numberr of paliform lobes 

Columellaa distance 

Corallitee diameter 

ColumellaTheca a 

Corallitee spacing 

Columellaa width 

Septall  length 

Secondaryy septa 

Paliformm lobes 

CuD D 

CaD D 

CuT T 

CaS S 

CuW W 

SL L 

SS S 

PL L 
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countedd in the corallites present in the video image. In order to avoid circular 
reasoning,, the field characters, "overall colony form" and "number of primary septa" 
(Tablee 3) were not used in the analyses because these characters were, themselves 
usedd to define the groups. 

Dataa analysis 
Thee data were partitioned in two ways in order to analyze the data at different 
levels:: Group I consisted of the eight measurements averaged per corallite; and 
Groupp II consisted of the eight measurements averaged per individual colony (i.e. 
thee average of all corallites measured in one colony). Both groups were separately 
analyzed:: first using the six continuous characters and then using all eight characters. 
Thiss was done in order to assess whether or not differences in continuous and meristic 
characterss affected the analysis differently. Corallite characters were log-transformed 
andd the data tested for normality and equality of variances. One character, (length 
off  primary septa, character SL) did not meet the assumption of normal distribution 
butt was still used in the analysis. The frequency histogram appeared to be normal 
andd a Q-Q plot, i.e. a visual check of the fit of a theoretical distribution to the 
observedd data, showed no obvious deviation from a normal distribution (SPSS user 
manual).. All analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 10.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago). 

Univariatee ANOVA was first used to determine if there were significant 
differencess among character means among morpho-species. If the null hypothesis 
couldd be rejected, a post-hoc Student-Newman-Keuls test was used to locate which 
speciess were different. 

Principall  Components Analysis (PCA) was used to partition the total 
morphometricc variance across all morphospecies. The aims of this multivariate 
approachh are to reduce the number of variables and to reveal patterns in the data 
thatt cannot be found by analyzing each variable separately. This was done for both 
groups.. The value of this non-hierarchical approach is that it provides an initial 
estimatee of how the variation is distributed in n-space reduced to 3-d space without 
aa priori  assumptions of group (=morphospecies) membership. 

Canonicall  Discriminant Analysis (CDA) was used to assess the diagnostic value 
off  various suites of continuous, overlapping as well as meristic characters, and 
theirr ability to recover a priori  defined groups. These a priori  defined groups 
correspondss to the standard morphospecies (Table 1). Discriminant functions were 
usedd to test suites of overlapping continuous characters and their ability to correctly 
assignn new specimens to a priori  defined morphospecies. One of the problems 
encounteredd with morphometric data is that the distribution of variation within a 
characterr (being used to define two taxa), when averaged over many samples, has 
ann overlap to the extent that that character cannot reliably assign a new individual 
too the correct species. If a second character is added, its overlap between the two 
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speciess may be again different but still inadequate to reliably determine the identity 
off  an unknown specimen. In order to explore these relationships a "leave-one-out" 
cross-validationn was performed {sort of Jackknive approach). Each case in turn is 
leftt out of the analysis - and then identified using all of the remaining data to assess 
thee power of discriminant functions (SPSS version 10.0.1). 

Results s 

Onlyy small differences were found between the means and variances of the eight 
characterss across the six morphospecies. Results of the univariate ANOVA showed 
thatt significant differences exist among the morphospecies (Table 4) whether the 
calculationn was based on Group I (measurements averaged per corallites per species) 
(Pillai'ss trace = 2.086, F=50.0, df=40, p<0.001) or Group IT (averaged corallite 
dataa per individual colony per species) (Pillai's trace = 2.745, F=7.455, df=40, 
p<0.001).. In order to determine which species were different, a series of post-hoc 
testss was performed with Groupl and Group II data (Table 5A and B). The table 
showss how individual characters define significantly different groups as defined by 
thee 95% confidence limit. For example, character CuD (distance between columellas 
off  neighboring corallites) in Table 5A detects three groups. Significant groupl 
(containingg A/, decactis, M. formosa, and M. pharensis) whose mean differs from 
thee second group (containing M. mirabilis and M. carmabi) and a third group 
(containingg only M. senaria). Not surprisingly, each character defines a different 
sett of significant groups in which, typically, one or two individual species fall out 
perr character. For example, M. senaria can be identified on the basis of CuD, CaD 
orr CuT, whereas M. formosa can be identified on the basis of CaD, CuT and CuW. 
Whenn the post hoc tests were repeated using the corallite data averaged over 
individualss (Group II), the power of individual characters decreased slightly (Table 
4B).. M, senaria, M. formosa and M. mirabilis were the only species that could be 
discerned.. The results of the univariate analyses clearly show the limitations of 
continuouss morphometric characters. Clearly, all of the characters need to be 
consideredd simultaneously to see if there are indeed differences between groups 
basedd on all of the characters together and if so, can the differences be classified. 

PCAA at the corallite level produced a single cloud of species (not shown) whereas 
att the individual level (Fig. 3), several overlapped clusters and one free cluster (M. 
formosa)formosa) were detected. The analysis using all eight characters recovered 80% of 
thee variance in the first three components. The first component is influenced mostly 
byy distance between columellas of neighboring corallites (45.0%); the second 
componentt by the length of the primary septa (21.5%); and the third by the distance 
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Tablee 6. Classification results after cross-validation using the discriminant functions. A. Corallite-

levell  using six characters; B. CoralHte level using all eight characters; C. Individual colony-

levell  using six characters; and D. Individual colony-level using all eight characters. 

Predictedd Group Membership Totall  <%) Cases (n) 

A. . 

B. . 

C. . 

D. . 

Morphospecies s 

M.M. mtrabilis 

M.M. decactis 

M.M. farmoxa 

M.M. pharensis 

M.M. senaria 

M.M. earntabi 

69.9%% of original grouped 

68.1%% of cross 

M.M. mirabilis 

M.M. decactis 

M.M. formosa 

M.M. pharensis 

M.M. senaria 

M.M. earmabi 

31 1 

67.4 4 

15.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.7 7 

1.0 0 

4.3 3 

1 1 
5i i 

12.4 4 

53.3 3 

0.0 0 

10.7 7 

5.0 0 

17.1 1 

51 1 

3.4 4 

1.7 7 

87.9 9 

4.0 0 

1.0 0 

0.0 0 

casess correctly classified. 

5! ! 

0.0 0 

8.3 3 

1.0 0 

70.0 0 

9.0 0 

5.7 7 

-validatedd grouped cases correctly classified. 

78.9%% of original grouped 

78.0%% of cross 

M.M. mirabilis 

M.M. decactis 

M,M, formosa 

M.M. pharensis 

M.M. senaria 

M.M. earmabi 

70.8 8 

8.3 3 

1.0 0 

0.0 0 

3.0 0 

1.4 4 

14.6 6 

61.7 7 

0.0 0 

7.3 3 

8.0 0 

17.1 1 

casess correctly c 

2.2 2 

3.3 3 

93.9 9 

4.7 7 

1.0 0 

0.0 0 

assified. . 

0.0 0 

1.7 7 

2.0 0 

76.7 7 

0.0 0 

5.7 7 

-validatedd grouped cases correctly classified. 

84.5%% of original grouped 

74.1%% of cross 

M.M. mirabilis 

M.M. decactis 

M.M. formosa 

M.M. pharensis 

M.M. senaria 

M,M, earmabi 

70.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

20.0 0 

83.3 3 

0.0 0 

6.7 7 

0.0 0 

14.3 3 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

90.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

casess correctly classified. 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

73.3 3 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

-validatedd grouped cases correctly classified. 

80.0 0 

16.7 7 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

10.0 0 

83.3 3 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

90.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

86.7 7 

0.0 0 

14.3 3 

s; ; 
Hi i 
to o 

5! ! 

6.7 7 

5.0 0 

0.0 0 

6.0 0 

62.0 0 

14.3 3 

7.9 9 

10.0 0 

0.0 0 

6.7 7 

83.0 0 

1.4 4 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

6.7 7 

60.0 0 

14.3 3 

10.0 0 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

6.7 7 

90.0 0 

0.0 0 

S S 
51 1 

10.1 1 

16.7 7 

I I I I 

8.7 8.7 

22.0 0 

58.6 6 

4.5 5 

15.0 0 

3.0 0 

4.7 7 

5.0 0 

74.3 3 

10.0 0 

16.7 7 

10.0 0 

13.3 3 

40.0 0 

71.4 4 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

10.0 0 

6.7 7 

10.0 0 

85.7 7 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

100 0 

89 9 

60 0 

99 9 

150 0 

100 0 

70 0 

89 9 

60 0 

99 9 

150 0 

100 0 

70 0 

10 0 

6 6 

10 0 

15 5 

10 0 

7 7 

10 0 

6 6 

10 0 

15 5 

10 0 

7 7 

94.8%% of original grouped cases correctly classified. 

86.2%% of cross-validated grouped cases correctly classified. 
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betweenn theca of neighboring corallites (14.7%). Separation was mostly based on 
thee continuous measurements and not on the number of secondary septa and paliform 
lobes. . 

CDAA at the corallite level (Group I) produced highly overlapping clouds (Fig. 
4A).. Columella width and corallite diameter were the important characters for 
discriminantt factor 1 (61.5%) and 2 (23.5%) respectively. Further calculation of 
discriminantt functions revealed that 69.9% of the corallites could be classified to 
thee correct a priori  established morphospecies with a 68.1 % cross-validation (Table 
6A).. The addition of the two meristic characters slightly enhanced the resolution 
(Fig.. 4B). Correct classification could be increased to 78% after cross-validation 
(Tablee 6B) using all eight characters. 

CDAA analysis at the individual level (Group II) produced reasonably well-

Columellaa distance (45%) 

Firstt  Principal Component 
Columellaa distance (45%) 

Figur ee 3. Principal components analys is of 
coral l i tee characters averaged per colony 
(GroupII).. Polygons represent largest convex 
envelopee including all individuals belonging 
too one morphospec ies. Colors represent 
morphospecies;; M. mirabilis e, M. decactis a, 
M.M. formosa a. M. pharensis . M. senaria . 
M.M. carmabi a 
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separatedd morphospecies. Based on the six continuous characters, discriminant 
functionss 1 and 2 explained 90% of the variation (Fig 4C) and grouped M. formosa 
andd M. mirabilis as clearly separated clusters. Correct assignment could be achieved 
74.1%% of the time (Table 6C). When all eight characters were used, 82% of the 
variancee was accounted for (Fig. 4D). Columella width (CuW) is the most important 
characterr on discriminant function 1 (55.7%) while the number of paliform lobes 
(27.2%)) influences discriminant function 2. Using the discriminant functions, 86.2% 
off  the individuals could be classified to the correct morphospecies group after cross-
validationn (Table 6D). 

Discussion n 

Thee decoupling of morphology and phylogeny 
Givenn that species are considered the fundamental unit of biodiversity, their 
consistentt and reliable identification is essential. Results of the multivariate analyses 
yieldd discrete morphological groups largely corresponding (86.2%) to traditional 
morphospeciess and would, therefore, seem to fulfi l these criteria. The problem lies 
inn the fact that the analyses are phenetic rather than phylogenetic. In other words, 
morphometricc characters cannot reveal evolutionary relationships if they cannot be 
shownn to be homologous. Unfortunately, this is not an easy matter to establish in 
corals,, especially given our ignorance of sister-group relationships, which would 
aidd in the assessment of homology. Since we are of the opinion that species 
designationss should reflect identity by descent and, ultimately, some level of 
reproductivee isolation, phenetic approaches to species identification present a 
fundamentall  limitation in their ability to resolve species as biological units. Phenetic 
approachess are further exacerbated by the presence of few morphological characters 
too begin with that may themselves be environmentally plastic, combined with shared 
ancestrall  features (=homoplasy). This is the crux of the species identification problem 
andd why corals and so many other marine species remain nearly intractable. 

Thee relationships between morphological plasticity (environmentally reversible) 
andd ecotypic differentiation (genetically irreversible) as assessed by reciprocal 
transplantt experiments are now recognized as ends of a continuum involving 
genotypess with broad or narrow reaction norms (Pigliucci 2001). Although the 
geneticss of plasticity have not been investigated in corals, environmental factors 
suchh as water motion and light availability definitely have an effect on coral colony 
morphologyy as has been demonstrated in reciprocal transplantation experiments in 
aa variety of species (see Willi s 1985 and Veron 1995) including M. mirabilis (Bruno 
&&  Edmunds 1997). However, in the present analyses, plasticity of habit (evident in 
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thee colony form) was not drastically reflected at the level of corallites. Although 
variationn at the corallite level (Group I analysis) was substantial, the variation 
betweenn colonies of a single morphospecies collected from shallow to deep did not 
affectt our ability to recover groups in the CDA analysis (GroupII analysis). This 
suggestss that corallite morphology is not particularly plastic in Madracis and that 
measurementt effort at the level of corallites across colonies will be sufficient to 
establishh a reliable identification. Similar results have been found in Montastraea 
(Buddd & Coates 1992, Weil & Knowlton 1994, Manica & Carter 2000) and in 
PlatygyraPlatygyra (Miller 1994). The issue of homoplasy, i.e., shared ancestral characters, 
thatt are part of the shared history of all lineages, is more difficult to disentangle. 
Thee alternative approach to the species problem is to use morphologically-
independentt data such as DNA sequences and analyze them in a phylogenetic 
framework.. Although homoplasy is a feature of all data sets, establishment of 
homologyy and assessment of homoplasy is less problematic. Moreover, the shear 
amountt of data that can be brought to bear on the question, offers (in probably most 
cases),, the only chance of estimating species relationships through the identification 
off  nested, monophyletic groups (Peters et al. 1997; Brooks & McLennan 2002). A 
posterioriposteriori comparisons in which the distribution of morphological characters is 
mappedd on the molecular-based phylogeny, is usually the only means available for 
estimatingg homology and homoplasy at the morphological level. To our knowledge, 
thiss approach has not been successful in corals—not because of the methodology, 
butt because of both the "low morphology problem" and coral biology—namely, 
thee question of reproductive isolation. 

Questionablee reproductive isolation and paraphyly 
Itt is now well established that reproductive barriers in some corals are weak or 
absent.. Using both breeding trails and molecular genetic data, inter-specific 
hybridizationn has been shown in Platygyra, Montipora, Fungia, Montastraea and 
AcroporaAcropora (Miller & Babcock 1997; Knowlton et al. 1997; Szmant et al. 1997; Willi s 
ett al. 1997; Hatta et al. 1999). In a molecular phylogenetic study of Madracis using 
rDNA-ITSS sequences (Fig. 5), Diekmann et al. (2001) also found indirect evidence 
forr introgressive hybridization using polymorphism parsimony. M, mirabilis and 
M.M. senaria formed well-supported monophyletic groups, whereas M. decactis , M. 
pharensispharensis and M. formosa formed a parphyletic complex. 

Thee best-documented cases of hybridization in corals have involved synchronized 
broadcastt spawners. Although it has been suggested that brooders, such as Madracis 
species,, may be less prone to hybridization than mass spawners (Veron 1995), 
observationss by Vermeij et al. (2002a, b) call this in to question. There are no 
apparentt differences in gonadal development or timing of larval release, and mature 
spermm and eggs are present in all species. Release of sperm has been observed in 
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Figuree 4. A,B, Canonical discriminant analysis at the "corallite" level (Group I). A. Discriminant 
functionss 1 and 2 based on six continuous characters. B. Discriminant functions 1 and 2 based on 
alll  eight characters. C,D,Canonical discriminant analysis at the "individual" level (Group II). C. 
Discriminantt functions 1 and 2 based on six continuous characters. B. Discriminant functions 1 
andd 2 based on all eight characters. Polygons represent largest convex envelope including all 
individualss belonging to one morphospecies. Dotted polygons indicate groups based on molecular 
phylogeneticc analysis (Fig. 6). Colors represent morphospecies; M. mirabilis o, M. decactis n, 
M.formosaM.formosa a, M. pharensis a, M. senaria a, M. carmabi a. The grey squares (a) are the positions 
off  the group centroids. 
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Figuree 5. Phylogenetic relationships between morphospecies of Madracis based on rDNA-ITS 
sequencee comparisons and parsimony analysis (from Diekmann et al. 2001). Clades within the 
greyy box belong to the paraphyletic decactis-pharensis-formosa complex. Colors correspond to 
morphospeciess that were identified based on overall colony morphology and number of primary 
septaa (see Table 1 and Fig. 1). Only bootstrap values >70% are shown. * indicates individuals of 
M.M. decactis that are morphologically different. These individuals have been recently described 
ass M. carmabi (Vermeij et al. 2002). 
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thee field (observations by Vermeij). Larvae are released continually from August 
throughh December. Only M. senaria showed additional larval shedding peaks. Unless 
theree are additional reproductive barriers (such as sperm-binding proteins) which 
havee not been identified, brooding behavior may not confer protection against 
hybridization. . 

Missingg intermediate morphology 
Iff  we accept that Madracis morphospecies have introgressed at some point, which 
iss indirectly supported from the phylogenetic analysis based on ITS sequences, 
thenn we need to explain why we are still able to distinguish the six morphological 
groups.. Why are M. decactis, M. pharensis, M. formosa and M. carmabi not 
comprisedd in one morphological continuum? An explanation is that hybrids often 
displayy the morphology of only one of the parents rather than an intermediate 
morphologyy (Byrne & Anderson 1994, Van Oppen et al. 2001). It has further been 
hypothesizedd that skeletal morphology may be defined by only a small number of 
(possiblyy linked) genes. Particular combinations of alleles for such genes may occur 
againstt different genetic backgrounds (Miller & Benzie 1997). Thus, decoupling of 
morphologyy from speciation/species should not be surprising. 

Recommendationss in the face of a dilemma 
Multivariatee CDA analysis has allowed us to identify the six morphospecies of 
MadracisMadracis ( Table 1) with 86% accuracy based on six linear measurements on the 
corallitee skeleton and two meristic characters, secondary septa and paliform lobes. 
Ass expected, non of the measurement alone could be used as a diagnostic character. 
Inn contrast, phylogenetic analysis of the morphospecies based on comparative DNA 
sequencee data (Diekmann et al. 2001) supported only two monophyletic species 
(M.(M. mirabilis and M. senaria) and a paraphyletic complex {M. formosa, M. decactis, 
M.M. pharensis, M. carmabi). Further analyses of that data provided indirect evidence 
forr introgressive hybridization and, therefore, incomplete reproductive isolation. 
Paraphyleticc lineages are in fact collections of historical lineages that are subdivided 
intoo smaller transient lineages. When a lineage irreversibly splits to form a 
monophyleticc group (such as with M. senaria and M. mirabilis) and becomes 
(eventually)) reproductively isolated, it takes on full species status which can be 
objectivelyy determined. The paraphyletic lineages, in contrast, form microspecies 
thatt have not permanently split-off (yet) and which are not reproductively isolated. 
Byy microspecies we mean subspecies or nascent species (Brooks and McLennen 
2002).. The M. formosa-M. pharensis-M. decactis-M. carmabi ITS clade (Fig. 5) 
can,, therefore, be thought of as a sett of microspecies in which the additional, internal 
subcladess could also be thought of as nascent microspecies, some but not all of 
whomm may be morphologically distinguishable (as in the * marked individuals). 
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Thee fate of these transitional lineages might be: 1) eventual speciation to full species 
statuss as demonstrated by monophyly and reproductive isolation; 2) extinction; or 
3)) formation of a new hybrid species. 

Thee above results present a dilemma at two levels. First, it opens the perennial 
discussionn about species concepts and second, the very practical need to identify 
species—whetherr that be for ecological studies, biodiversity lists or management 
considerations. . 

Withh regard to speciation as a concept, we see this as an opportunity to explore 
speciationn mechanisms in corals. Although the surface circulation vicariance model 
(Veronn 1995) has been criticized because of its ability to explain any and all "messy" 
data,, its heuristic appeal remains high. It may turn out that continuous fission and 
fusionn of Veron's syngameons are the norm in long-lived colonial organisms such 
ass corals. Using a combined strategy of multivariate analyses of morphometric data 
andd coalescence approaches to newer forms of genetic data should significantly 
advancee our understanding of speciation in the sea. Terms such as allopatric and 
sympatricc may themselves blend to a continuum. Moreover, if morphometric analysis 
cann be shown to be strongly correlated with genetic analyses, then the link to the 
fossill  record will be assured; something that molecular data cannot provide. This 
wouldd open up the temporal window in which calibration of molecular clocks could 
bee evaluated in new ways (Knowlton & Budd 2001). 

Withh regard to species definitions in practice, there is a need to correctly identify 
species.. For paleontologists and systematists, being able to show whether 
morphologicall  change and genetic divergence track one another or not, is essential 
too estimating rates of evolution, selection and speciation. For ecologists, it is essential 
too know if a broad reaction norm is due to a single species or perhaps a cryptic 
complex;; or, forexample, if observed competitive interactions are truly interspecific. 
Forr management of biodiversity, a key point beyond knowing species numbers is to 
knoww which species may hybridize. 

Wee suggest that microspecies, that are part of a paraphyletic complex but can be 
morphologicallyy distinghuished, are used as field ecological units. This is both 
practicall  and useful. However, if the problem under investigation involves a single-
speciess assumption, care must be exercised when paraphyletic taxa are involved. 
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Abstract t 
Symbioticc dinofl age Hates belonging to the genus Symbiodinium (zooxanthellae) 
playy an important role in ecological specialization and physiological adaptation in 
corals.. We examined the diversity and depth distribution of zooxanthellae in five 
morphospeciess of Madracis at the Buoy I study-reef on Curasao, Netherlands 
Antilles.. Following earlier studies, we examined length and sequence variation in 
thee Dl and D2 domains of the nuclear rDNA, large subunit (LSU) of Madracis-
associatedd zooxanthellae. Both RFLP and sequence comparisons showed that all 
fivefive Madracis morphospecies host a single type of Symbiodinium belonging to 
phylogeneticc Group B sensu Rowan. No correlation was found between 
zooxanthellaee and habitat depth. The presence of the single, Type-B zooxanthellae 
inn all Madracis morphospecies at Buoy I (and from three other biogeographic 
locationss in the Caribbean) suggests that "generalist" zooxanthellae-coral 
associationss are equally successful over a range of habitats; and that adaptations to 
differentt light and nutrient regimes are not necessarily dependent on the mix of 
zooxanthellaee types or zonation with depth as has been shown in the well-studied 
MontastraeaMontastraea annularis complex and Acropora cervicornis. A review of the current 
literaturee on zooxanthellae diversity in scleractinians (including biogeographic 
samplingg for some species) shows that most species appear to harbor only one 
zooxanthellaee type, and that the three types of Symbiodinium (A, B, C sensu Rowan) 
aree found at all depths and are thus potentially, always available for acquisition. 
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Introductio n n 
Zooxanthellaee are recognized as unicellular dinoflagellate algae, mainly belonging 
too the genus Symbiodinium Freudenthal (1962) that live in symbiosis with a variety 
off  different hosts e.g. foraminifera, jellyfish, anemones, zoanthids, gorgonians, 
sponges,, bivalves and corals (Langer & Lipps 1994, McNally et al. 1994, Ohno et 
al.1995,, Rowan & Knowlton 1995). Symbiodinium was originally thought to be a 
monotypicc genus but biochemical, physiological, morphological and behavioral 
studiess quickly revealed that Symbiodinium is highly diverse (Blank & Trench 1985, 
Blankk et al.1988, Trench 1987) and contains many members (reviewed in Rowan 
1998).. Molecular genetic studies over the past decade have revealed distinct strains 
orr types of S. micwadriaticum (Rowan 1991, Rowan & Powers 1991, Rowan 1998). 
Usingg restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of the small subunit 
(SSU)) ribosomal DNA (rDNA) gene from several cultivated and freshly isolated 
zooxanthellaee from a wide variety of hosts Rowan and Powers (1991) identified 
threee major phylogenetic groups within Symbiodinium designated as Type A, B 
andd C. Several subsequent surveys of Symbiodinium diversity in >50 coral species 
fromm the Pacific and Caribbean have revealed the same three types (Baker & Rowan 
1997),, albeit with some minor differences in Type C (Baker et al. 1997). 

Itt was originally assumed that zooxanthellae were species-specific (Schoenberg 
&&  Trench 1976, Trench 1992), i.e., that the dinoflagellate and coral host had co-
evolvedd over evolutionary time. The alternative hypothesis was that symbiont 
associationss were driven by ecological factors alone (Kinzie & Chee 1979) and 
thuss not co-evolved. When the necessary molecular data to test these hypotheses 
becamee available (Rowan & Powers 1991, 1992; McNally et al. 1994), it became 
clearr that co-evolution had not played a strong role and that ecological, rather than 
historical-evolutionaryy factors, accounted for host-symbiont associations. Following 
upp on this idea, Rowan and Knowlton (1995) examined zooxanthellae diversity in 
thee polymorphic coral species complex Montastraea annularis in Caribbean Panama. 
Thee three types (A, B and C) of Symbiodinium were detected and, most significantly, 
theree was a strong habitat correlation between zooxanthellae-type and the depth 
fromm which the coral was collected. These results led them to hypothesize light 
adaptation.. In a more refined study of zooxanthellae distribution within 1-cm2 areas 
off  individual colonies of Montastraea annularis and M. faveolata. Rowan et al. 
(1997)) found similar differences between shaded sides and tops of colonies. Similar 
zooxanthellaee zonation patterns were also found in Acropora cervicornis (Baker et 
al.. 1997). In contrast, a survey of Montastraea cavernosa in Bermuda (Billinghurst 
ett al. 1997) revealed only Type B regardless of depth. It is clear that the types of 
SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium and their distribution are highly variable: within and between species; 
withinn and between local habitats; and probably, within the local landscape. 
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Here,, we compare zooxanthellae diversity in five morphospecies of Madracis Milne 
Edwardss & Haime (1849) (Scleractinia, Astrocoeniina, Pocilloporidae) at the Buoy 
II  study site on Curacao. These included Madracis mirabilis (Duchassaing & Melotti), 
M.M. decactis (Lyman), M.formosa (Wells 1973), M. pharensis (Heller) and M. senaria 
(Wellss 1973). These taxa are typically found in sympatric assemblages on single 
reefss and range in depth from ca. 2 to >70 m (Wells 1973). Madracis mirabilis and 
M.M. formosa are restricted to the shallow 2-25 m) and deep habitat (>30m) 
respectively,, whereas M. decactis occurs from 5-40 m. Madracis pharensis and M. 
senariasenaria are found across all depths (5 to >60 m) (Vermeij & Bak, unpubl.). 

Followingg earlier studies (Baker & Rowan 1997, Baker et al. 1997) we compared 
DNAA sequences from the Dl and D2 domains (ca. 650-bp) of the nuclear rDNA 
largee subunit (nucleotide position 36-735 in the gene (Lenaers et al.1998). We 
addressedd two questions: 1) Do different morphospecies of Madracis harbor one or 
moree types of zooxanthellae; and 2) Is there a correlation between zooxanthellae 
typee and the depth from which the host coral was collected? Finally, we review the 
currentt literature on what is known about zooxanthellae distribution in scleractinians 
andd discuss the implications of flexible and changing, short-term symbiotic 
associations. . 

Material ss and methods 
Studyy area and sampling 
Thee island of Curasao, Netherlands Antilles is situated in the Southern Caribbean 
(12°N,, 69°W) about 80 km off the coast of Venezuela (Fig. 1). Leeward reefs are 
characterizedd by a shallow terrace (50-100 m wide), a drop-off at 8-12 m, and a 
steepp seaward slope extending to 50 - 60 m (Bak 1977). Our study site, the Buoy-I 
reef,, is situated 500 m west of the Ecological Institute Carmabi and is a long-
establishedd site for coral research (e.g. Bak 1977; Bak & Engel 1979; Van Veghel 
&&  Bak 1993; Bak & Nieuwland 1995; Meesters et al. 2001). 

MadracisMadracis specimens were collected from depths of 2-45 m (Table 1). Care was 
takenn to ensure that samples of each morphospecies were collected from all depths 
att which they occurred. Samples consisted of small fragments (ca 50 cm2) taken 
fromm the living, upper, surface of individual colonies These were transported to the 
laboratoryy in seawater and transferred to a running seawater-table. Each sample 
fragmentt was divided into two pieces. One sub-sample was bleached and dried for 
furtherr skeletal examination while the second sub-sample was preserved in 70% 
EtOHH for DNA extraction. Samples used in the present study of zooxanthellae 
diversityy were also used in a phylogenetic study of the genus Madracis (Diekmann 
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ett al. 2001). Samples from two other coral species, Montastraea annularis (15 m) 
andd Stephanocoenia michelinii (13.5 m), were also sampled at Buoy 1 and added in 
thee analysis as reference taxa for Type C zooxanthellae. 

DNAA extraction 
DNAA was extracted using a modified protocol of De Jong et al. (1998). Total DNA 
wass isolated by scraping off the surface layer of the coral sample (3-4 cm2) and 
grindingg it in a mortar containing 900 ml DNA extraction buffer (1.4M NaCl, 20 
mMM EDTA, 100 mM Tris-HCl pH=8.0 and 2% CetylTrimethyl-AmmoniumBromide) 
andd 0.2% b-mercaptoethanol. After grinding the slurry was transferred to a 2-ml 
Eppendorff  tube and incubated at 65°C for 1 h. After one phenol extraction and two 
CIAA (chloroform:isoamylalcohol-24:1 v/v) extractions, the DNA was recovered by 
overnightt precipitation in 100% ethanol. After centrifugation the pellet was washed 
twoo times with 80% EtOH and dried under vacuum. The DNA was dissolved in 100 
ull  O.lx TE (Tris-EDTA, pH=8). Average yield was estimated at ca. 1000 ug-ml1. 

PCRR Amplificatio n 
Thee Dl and D2 variable region of the large subunit ribosomal RNA gene (LSU 
rDNA)) was amplified using universal primers 24D13F1 and 24D23R1 (Baker & 
Rowann 1997). A 100-ml PCR reaction consisted of 10 ml of lOx Reaction Buffer 
(Promega,, Madison, WI, USA), 10 ml of 1 Ox dNTP (200 mM), 6 ml MgCl2 (25mM), 
44 ml of each primer (50mM), 4 ml of template DNA (optimal dilution), 2.5 units 
Taqq DNA Polymerase (Promega). Test PCRs were performed with undiluted, lOx 
andd 1 OOx diluted DNA to find the optimal dilution for each sample. Amplifications 
weree performed in a Perkin-Elmer 2400 machine with a profile consisting of: 1 
cyclee of 3 min, 96°C, followed by 24 cycles of 1 min 94°C, 2 min 50°C and 2 min 
72°C.. and 1 cycle 1 min 93°C, 2 min 50°C and 5 min 72°C. 
Thee universal primers amplify zooxanthellae as well as coral DNA but can be 
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Figuree 2. Restriction digests of' the 650-bp fragment of the Symbiodiniitm rDNA-LSU from 19 
individualss of Madracis, Montastraea annularis and Stephanocoenia michelinii. A. Cfol; B. 
Taql.Taql. Bands marked with  correspond with known LSUrDNA RFLPs (Baker et al. 1997). 
Numberss above lanes correspond to sample ID (Table 1). 

differentiatedd because the Dl and D2 variable regions vary significantly in size 
betweenn different phyla of organisms (Hilli s & Dixon 1991). The coral fragment 
wass ca 800 bp and the zooxanthellae fragment ca. 650 bp (Baker & Rowan 1997). 
Typicallyy only two bands were amplified. Following separation of the fragments on 
aa L.5%- TAE agarose gel. the zooxanthellae fragment was cut from the gel. The 
DNAA was recovered by centrifuging (Eppendorf centrifuge at full speed for 10 
min.)) the gel slice over siliconized glasswool in a PCR tube placed in a 1.5-mL 
Eppendorff  tube (Van Oppen et al. 1994). 
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RFLPP analysis 
Thee cleaned LSU fragment was reamplified using the same PCR conditions as 
above.. The concentration was measured by loading 2 ml of the product on a 1.5%-
agarosee gel along with a dilution series of DNA standards (25-200 ng). The yield 
wass quantified using Image-Quant (ver. 4.2) software from Molecular Dynamics 
(M.B.T.. Benelux, Maarssen, NL). The amplification product was digested with the 
restrictionn enzymes Cfo\ and Taq\. These restriction enzymes (RE) are able to 
distinguishh between the three zooxanthellae types (Baker et al. 1997). Digestions 
weree performed using lOOng of PCR product, 1 ml RE, 2 ml lOx reaction buffer in 
aa total volume of 20 ml at the appropriate temperature for the specific RE overnight. 
Thee digests were separated on 2% RESponse/l%RESult (Biozyme) gels which 
providee separation of bands in the range of 50-8000 bp. Based on the RFLP results, 
sampless were selected for sequencing (Table 1). 

Cloning g 
Followingg re amplification, PCR products were cleaned using Quiaquick PCR 
Purificationn Kit (Qiagen Gmbh, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol. 
Thee cleaned fragments were ligated into pGEM-T vector, cloned into JM109 
competentt cells and plated out on 2x YT medium agar plates containing IPTG, X-
gall  and Ampicilli n for blue/white screening of the colonies according to the 
manufacturerss protocol (pGEM-T Easy Vector System, Promega, Madison, WI, 
USA).. Colony-PCR was performed with the same primers used for amplification 
onn positive white colonies to check that the insert size was of the expected length. 
Plasmidd template was used in sequencing reactions. 

Sequencing g 
Cyclee sequence reactions were carried out using the ABI Prism BigDye Terminator 
Cyclee Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Perkin-Elmer, CA, 
USA)) on a Perkin-Elmer Cetus Thermocycler (PE Applies Biosystems) with 200 
ngg plasmid as template. Sequencing was carried out in both directions on an ABI 
3100 Automated Sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems) using the same primers as in 
thee PCR reactions and following manufacturers protocol. Multiple clones of the 
selectedd samples were sequenced. 

Sequencee analysis 
Sequencess were aligned using the Mega alignment program in the DNAstar Sequence 
Analysiss Software package (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI, USA) on a Macintosh 
Quadra.. Aligned sequences were analysed using maximum parsimony in PAUP 
4.0,, version beta2 (Swofford 1999) under the heuristic search option with random 
additionn of taxa. Bootstrap resampling (1000 replicates) was also performed in PAUP. 
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Results s 

Restrictionn fragment length polymorphism 
RFLPP analysis of the 650-bp of the LSU rRNA gene revealed one major pattern 
acrosss all five morphospecies. Both Cfo\ and Taq\ (Fig 2) digests gave uniform 
patternn for all species which corresponded to Symbiodinium Type B (bands marked 
withh 4)(Baker et al 1997), Some polymorphism is visible in both Cfol and Taql 
digestss but these still fall within Type B (see discussion). The RFLP patterns from 
MontastraeaMontastraea and Stephanocoenia (Fig 2 lanes 20 and 21) correspond to 
SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium Type CI and C2 (Bakeretal. 1997). Types A or B were not detected 
inn M. annularis and S. michelinii RFLP digests. 

Sequencingg and alignment 
Thirtyy clones were sequenced from 12 individuals across the five morphospecies 
ass summarized in Table 1. Lengths of the sequences ranged from 646-648 bp except 
MadracisMadracis formosa 25a (653bp) which had a 6 bp insert and M. senaria 13c (640bp) 
whichh had a 7 bp deletion. All fragments were easy to align. Madracis zooxanthellae 
sequencess were compared against known zooxanthellae types A, B and C sequences 
drawnn from the GenBank sequence database. Sequences of Madracis zooxanthellae 
weree similar to a type B zooxanthellae reference sequence obtained from Aiptasia 
pallidapallida (GenBank U63484)(Baker et al. 1997). Zooxanthellae sequences from 
MontastraeaMontastraea and Stephanocoenia were identified as Type C as compared against 
AcroporaAcropora cervicornis (GenBank U63481)(Baker et al. 1997). Reference sequence 
forr Symbiodinium type A was from Pavona duerdeni (GenBank U63485). Individual 
sequencess as well as the alignment have been submitted to GenBank (see Table 1 
forr accession numbers). 

Analysess of the sequence data 
Parsimonyy analysis of the Madracis zooxanthellae sequences resulted in 174 most 
parsimoniouss trees of which one is presented in Figure 3. The 50%-majority-rule, 
consensuss tree (Fig 3 -grey bar) shows that there is no significant phylogenetic 
structuree among Type B zooxanthellae across hosts or depths. Reference sequences 
forr Symbiodinium types A, B and C (see above) and newly collected sequences 
fromm Montastraea and Stephanocoenia at Buoy 1 were included in the analysis. 
Thee resulting tree topology is congruent with the overall pattern in Baker and Rowan 
(1997)) including high bootstrap support. 
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Discussion n 

Zooxanthellaee uniformit y in Madracis species, habitats and locations 
Comparisonn of the Madracis zooxanthellae sequences with reference Symbiodinium 
sequencess from GenBank shows that all Madracis morphospecies at the Buoy 1 
sitee on Curasao contain Type B zooxanthellae. There was no correlation of 
zooxanthellaee variation with the different morphospecies from which they were 
obtainedd nor was there correlation of minor zooxanthellae polymorphisms with 
hostt depth (Fig 3). In a recently completed phylogenetic study of Madracis using 
nuclearr rDNA-ITS sequences, the five coral species have been found to be closely 
relatedd and at least three of the five may have hybridized in the recent past (Diekmann 
ett al. 2001). The uniformity of the zooxanthellae type and distribution throughout 
thee entire genus is consistent with vertical inheritance and/or host preference. We 
wil ll  return to these points later. 

Nucleotidee polymorphism within the Type B sequences (alignment available 
fromm GenBank) was compared with the Cfo\ and Taql RFLP patterns (Fig 2). The 
variationn found involved mutations at three Cfol restriction sites and three Taql 
restrictionn sites in 12 and four cases respectively. The remaining 63 nucleotide 
differencess were scattered across the alignment. A few nucleotide differences might 
bee explained by PCR artifacts (mistakes by Taq-polymerase), but when many 
differencess are observed across the length of a sequence, the more likely explanation 
iss natural polymorphism caused by incomplete homogenization of the rDNA-LSU 
genee (Schlotterer & Tautz 1994) within Type B cistrons. Since our analysis involves 
manyy zooxanthellae cells collected from one coral colony and not a single 
zooxanthellae,, a slightly heterogeneous assemblage of zooxanthellae might also be 
contributingg to the observed polymorphism. 

Whilee more intensive sampling in very shallow or very deep water might reveal 
thee presence of Type A and Type C zooxanthellae within Madracis, we tend to 
doubtt it. As discussed by Rowan (1998), Type A tends to be "weedy" and would 
probablyy have been detected in our shallow samples (< 5 m, N=7). Type B is known 
too be common across a range of depths (10-30 m, N= 12) and Type C is mainly 
associatedd with low-light environments (>30 m, N=l 1). Type C was found in our 
samplingg of Montastraea (15.0m, N=l) and Stephanocoenia (13.5m, N=l) at Buoy 
I.. These results show that Types B and C are definitely present in the environment 
att the Buoy I study site and are, in principle, available to Madracis. Single individuals 
off  Madracis species have been surveyed from three other sites in the Caribbean 
andd all were found to have Symbiodinium Type B. These included: M. mirabilis, M. 
decactisydecactisy M. senaria, M. formosa and M. pharensis (OED) from the neighboring 
islandd of Bonaire (80 km to the East); M. decactis from Caribbean Panama (Baker 
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ett al 1997); and M. mirabilis from the US Virgin Islands (Rowan and Powers 
1991).. These results suggest biogeographic, phylogenetic and temporal uniformity 
(att least over a 7-year period). However, without better sampling, this cannot be 
confirmed. . 

Onee zooxanthellae type is probably the norm 
Inn the case of Madracis, it is clear that the absence of multiple zooxanthellae types 
andd zonation with depth signals additional mechanisms where by zooxanthellae 
andd their coral hosts can adapt. As summarized in Table 2, a survey of Symbiodinium 
diversityy from the recent literature shows that most corals probably have only one 
type.. Keeping in mind that surveys of this type typically examine only one or a few 
individuals,, it is still surprising that more diversity has not been detected. Models 
off  physiological acclimatization (Falkowskietal. 1990, Brown 1997, Kinzie 1999) 
involvingg one symbiont type, as well as adaptation of the coral itself, need further 
exploration.. On the one hand, Warner et al. (1999) found no correlation between 
algall  phylotypes and their physiological tolerances. On the other hand, the differential 
productionn of a "host factor", which elicits the release of newly fixed carbon by the 
zooxanthellae,, may have different effects on different Symbiodinium types (Gates 
etal.. 1999). 

Iff  Symbiodinium types are truly light-adapted (an hypothesis that has not been 
experimentallyy confirmed), then they would be expected to be differentially 
susceptiblee to bleaching (i.e., Type A and B <C) following Rowan et al. (1997). 
Thee ubiquity and wide distribution of Type B (Table 2), suggests that it may be the 
"generalist""  type in the Caribbean even though all three types are present. 
Alternatively,, the uniformity of zooxanthellae in Madracis may be the result of 
differentt life history strategies and/or strain-sorting between Madracis and, for 
instance,, Montastraea. 

Thee environmental pool 
Thee interactions between Symbiodinium and their coral hosts are active with high 
turnover.. Seasonal variation in zooxanthellae density and chlorophyll concentration 
havee been well-documented (Dustan 1979, Gattuso et al. 1993). Stimson (1997) 
andd Fagoonee et al. (1999) assigned this seasonal variation to host regulation of the 
zooxanthellaee population. Recent long-term studies by Brown et al. (1999) and Fitt 
ett al. (2000) have shown strong seasonal fluctuations of zooxanthellae populations 
coincidingg with changes in physical environmental parameters. Zooxanthellae may 
alsoo be part of the normal diet of corals (Boschma 1925, Steel and Goreau 1977); 
consumptionn is thus an ongoing process (Titlyanov et al. 1998), Finally, 
zooxanthellaee are expelled daily from their hosts back into the environment 
(Fagooneee et al. 1999, Baghdasarian & Muscatine 2000). How long they are able to 
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survivee is unknown but there is evidence that they are able to do so for short periods 
off  time in amino acid-rich, micro-environments such as in fish guts or other 
intermediatee hosts (Gates et al. 1999). It has also been shown that there are free-
livingg Symbiodinium (Carlos et al 1999). Viability and ubiquity of free-living and 
expelledd forms are currently unknown. The compositional mix of types may also 
reflectt a simple recycling of types by the resident corals, i.e., many corals with type 
BB will contribute B back to the pool; or background levels of Symbiodinium diversity 
mayy shift in response to environmental changes by themselves, i.e., temperature or 
lightt stress might select for another Symbiodinium type that could then become 
availablee for acquisition. 

Lif ee history strategies—are there host preferences? 
Coralss acquire their zooxanthellae (Schwarz et al. 1999) by repeated environmental 
acquisitionn (i.e., open or horizontal symbiosis) but vertical inheritance (i.e., closed 
orr vertical symbiosis) may also play more than an initial role in establishing host 
preferencess (Trench 1987, reviewed in Rowan 1998). At present, it is not clear 
whetherr a particular coral host preferentially maintains a particular Symbiodinium 
type,, and whether or not this is temporally or spatially variable—and if so, over 
whatt scales. Observations are mixed. Coffroth and Santos (1997) found that juvenile 
gorgoniann corals {Plexaura kuna) readily absorbed Symbiodinium Types A and B, 
butt that adult populations tended to have only Type B. They suggested symbiont 
sortingg during colony ontogeny. In contrast, experiments in anemones (Davy et al. 
1997),, where individuals were experimentally offered homologous or heterologous 
zooxanthellae,, revealed that both types were readily phagocytized and that over the 
36-weekk period of the study, both types were maintained, 

Corall  reproduction may also differentially affect long-term zooxanthellae 
acquisition.. Broadcast spawners release positively buoyant egg and sperm bundles 
intoo the water column. The majority of broadcast spawning corals release gametes 
thatt lack zooxanthellae (Fadlallah 1983, Babcock & Hey ward 1986, Harrison & 
Wallacee 1990, Richmond & Hunter 1990) and larvae must acquire their zooxanthellae 
byy feeding (Trench 1987, Muller-Parker & D'Elia 1997). In contrast, brooding corals 
releasee sperm into the water column but they must reach eggs that are internally 
maintained.. The negatively buoyant zygotes/larvae are brooded for days to several 
monthss (Harrison & Wallace 1990) and, in most cases, already contain their initial 
batchh of zooxanthellae upon release from the parent [e.g. Pocillopora damicornis 
(Richmondd & Hunter 1990), Goniastrea aspera (Sakai 1997)] and these come 
directlyy from the parent polyp (Benayahu & Schleyer 1998). This suggests that 
broadcastt spawning corals can only obtain their symbionts from the environment, 
whereass brooding corals may have a predisposition for the parental type (though not 
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necessarilyy an obligatory one). Montastraea annularis is a broadcast spawner 
(Szmant-Froelichh 1984), as is Acropora (Szmant 1986). Madracis is a brooder 
(Vermeijj  pers. comm.) and larvae are released which already contain zooxanthellae 
andd apparently perpetuate the parental colony's zooxanthellae type. Our finding of 
onlyy type B zooxanthellae in five Madracis morphospecies over a broad depth 
rangee suggests a strong host preference (or host recognition) for type B. 

Bleaching—ann ecological opportunity? 
Thee correlation found among different types of Symbiodinium and host depth in the 
MontastraeaMontastraea annularis complex (Rowan & Powers 1991; Rowan &Knowlton 1995; 
Rowann et al. 1997) and in Acropora cervicornis (Baker et al 1997) suggests that 
thesee corals are able to take advantage of different light regimes. This is especially 
importantt in terms of the phenomenon of "coral bleaching" (Glynn 1991). Bleaching 
iss the stress response of the coral polyp in which the zooxanthellae are partially to 
completelyy expelled from the host tissue. Stress factors include unusually high or 
loww temperatures, high UV-radiation and pollution (Brown & Ogden 1993, 
Buddemeierr & Fautin 1993, Fang et al. 1998, Fagoonee et al. 1999). If the stress 
factorr is severe and prolonged, the zooxanthellae may not be replaced, leading to 
thee eventual death of the colony. Between these extremes, however, it has also been 
shownn that even completely white coral tissue still contains a substantial number of 
zooxanthellaee (Brown et al. 1999, Fitt et al., 2000).. Coral bleaching has, therefore, 
beenn viewed as having mainly negative effects on the host. Another hypothesis, 
however,, is that bleaching may function as an adaptive mechanism (Buddemeier & 
Fautinn 1993, Rowan & Knowlton 1995, Ware et al. 1996, Rowan et al. 1997). 
Moderatee stress and purging of zooxanthellae through the "bleaching response", 
mayy lead to an "instant" recalibration of the coral to the "new" local, adaptive norm 
byy reshuffling the endosymbiont assemblage. 

Thee main problem at present is that we have three well-studied cases 
(Montastraea,(Montastraea, Acropora and Madracis) and a slew of surveys (Table 2) that present 
manyy alternative explanations. Even in the best studied case of the Montastraea 
annularisannularis complex, where zooxanthellae diversity reigns, a generalization cannot 
bee extended to other species in the genus. Billinghurst et al. (1997) investigated 
zooxanthellaee diversity in Montastraea cavernosa from Bermuda by means of RFLP 
off  the SSU-rDNA and found only one RFLP pattern corresponding to Type C 
SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium in 62 individuals sampled over a 2-30 meter depth range at five 
sites.. The authors suggested that the uniformity of zooxanthellae in M. cavernosa 
inn Bermuda might reflect reduced diversity of the zooxanthellae pool by 
biogeographicc isolation, but clearly such an explanation does not apply to Madracis 
speciess sampled from Curasao, Bonaire, Panama or the Virgin Islands, all of whom 
havee only Type B. 
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MontastraeaMontastraea species, with their diverse assemblage of Symbiodiniutn, including 
plentyy of Type B, have been most affected by bleaching whereas Madracis species 
(ass well as Montastraea cavernosa), with only Type B, hardly ever bleach (Fitt & 
Warnerr 1995, RPMB). The fact that these different corals occur at similar depths, 
harborr at least some of the same zooxanthellae types, and yet respond differently to 
stress,, indicates that there is more to the bleaching response than the susceptibility 
off  the zooxanthellae. The triggering mechanisms of the coral host that actually lead 
too exocytosis are only partially understood. Fang et al (1998) found, for example 
thatt Acropora grandis synthesized heat shock proteins at lower temperatures than 
didd the zooxanthellae and initiated expulsion even under minor temperature stress. 
Whetherr heat shock proteins are expressed differently in different coral hosts remains 
unknown.. Normal seasonal changes in zooxanthellae density/host and (abnormal) 
environmentall  stress can also confound interpretations of the severity of bleaching 
episodes.. Fagoonee et al. (1999) were able to show, in a multiple regression analysis 
off  Acropora data, that seasonality was more important in explaining changes in 
zooxanthellaee density than temperature or solar radiation perse. Therefore, subtle 
coral-specificc differences in seasonal zooxanthellae density may also play a role. 

Conclusions s 
Thee complexity and flexibilit y of the coral-zooxanthellae symbiosis is only beginning 
too be understood. A challenge for future studies is to expand the scale of sampling 
andd temporal observation of zooxanthellae in a select number of coral species using 
aa more comparative approach. It is clear that cordX-Symbiodinium symbioses are 
nott evolutionarily constrained, species-specific associations. It is also clear that 
symbiosess are not random. What remains unclear is the degree to which brooding 
andd broadcasting strategies have long-term effects on associations, possibly involving 
somee level of host-recognition or preference; the degree to which the coral animal 
cann influence physiological performance of the alga or vice versa; and the degree to 
whichh the environmental pool of zooxanthellae changes, e.g., as a seasonal response, 
ass a routine expulsion by a particular host, by a bleaching event that affects particular 
hostss or Symbiodiniutn types more than others, or by micro-environmentally mediated 
conditionss that promote the maintenance of free-living symbionts. Although labor 
intensivee and technically challenging, such studies are needed in order to develop a 
betterr understanding of the relative importance of the factors that influence 
zooxanthellaee diversity in a given host that may help to explain the long-term 
evolutionaryy survival of such a vulnerable group of organisms. 
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Abstract t 

Thee internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region was sequenced in symbiotic 
dinoflagellatess (zooxanthellae) from five morphospecies in the genus Madracis. 
Thee phylogeny of the symbionts is congruent with a companion phylogeny of the 
corall  host. Comparison with known Clade B symbiont ITS types reveals that M. 
mirabilismirabilis contains the B13 symbiont and that the other morphospecies contain the 
B77 symbiont. Madracis formosa also contains a previously undescribed type. The 
B77 and B13 symbionts appear to be highly specific to morphospecies in the genus 
Madracis.Madracis. The host-specificity between the B13 symbionts and its coral host may 
bee the result of co-evolution of the coral-symbiont association and suggests that the 
broodingg species, M. mirabilis, is reproductively isolated. Microhabitat 
differentiationn associated with light utilization independent of depth is discussed. 
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Introductio n n 

Coralss are dependent on symbiotic dinoflagellates of the genus Symbiodinium 
Freudenthall  (1962) for their growth and survival (Muscatine and Porter 1977). 
Initially ,, only one symbiont species, Symbiodinium microadriaticum, was 
recognized.. Numerous studies, however, including biochemical, physiological, 
morphological,, behavioral studies (Blank and Trench 1985,1986 Trench and Blank 
1987,, Blank et al. 1988) and molecular genetic studies (Rowan & Powers 1991a,b) 
havee determined that Symbiodinium forms a diverse group. The genus Symbiodinium 
hass been divided into phylogenetic clades designated A, B, C, D, E and F (Rowan 
andd Powers 1991, Baker and Rowan 1997, Rowan 1998, Pawlowski et al. 2001) 
andd comparative sequencing studies using small subunit (SSU) and large subunit 
(LSU)) ribosomal DNA (rDNA) have revealed that host-symbiont relationships are 
nott host-specific (Rowan and Knowlton 1995, Rowan et al. 1997). Instead, coral-
algall  associations were found to be habitat-correlated in the Montastraea annularis 
speciess complex (Rowan and Knowlton 1995) and in Acropora cervicornis (Baker 
ett al. 1997). There was a strong correlation between symbiont type and the depth at 
whichh the coral host was found. In contrast, Montastraea cavernosa did not show 
anyy correlation between symbiont type and depth (Billinghurst 1997). Similarly, 
fivee species of Madracis that were examined across a depth range of 1-45 m at 
Curacaoo showed no significant variation in their Symbiodinium LSU rDNA, which 
alll  belonged to Clade B (Diekmann et al. 2002). Because Madracis occurs over 
suchh a wide depth range, we decided to re-evaluate the symbionts from these hosts 
usingg a different marker. The aim of the present study was to look for habitat 
correlationn within Symbiodinium clade B, using the faster evolving, internal 
transcribedd spacer (ITS) region of the ribosomal DNA (rDNA). 

Material ss and Methods 

Wee sampled small fragments of colonies of five different morphospecies of Madracis 
Milnee Edwards and Haime 1849 from the Buoy I reef site on Curacao, Netherlands 
Antilless (Bak 1977): M. mirabilis Duchassaing and Melotti, M. decactis Lymann 
1859,, M.formosa (Wells 1973a), M. pharensis Heller 1868 and M. senaria (Wells 
1973b)) (Table 1, see pictures on inside cover flap). Total DNA was extracted as 
describedd previously (Diekmann et al. 2001) and the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 fragment was 
amplifiedd using universal primers (TW5 forward and J06 reverse) (Table 2). The 
amplificationn product contained a mixture of coral and symbiont DNA fragments, 
whichh were cloned using the pGEM-T Easy Vector system (Promega). Colony PCR 
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Tablee 1. The five morphospecies of Madracis sampled at Buoy 1 site, Curasao, Netherlands 
Antilles. . 

Morphospecies s 

M.M. mirabilis 

M.M. decaclis 

M.M. formasa 

M,M, senaria 

M.M. pharensis 

Ind# # 

55 5 

4 4 

9 9 

3 3 

14 4 

15 5 

25 5 

13 3 

3 3 

8 8 

14 4 

2 2 

4 4 

Clonee # 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a,bx x 

a a 

a,b.c,d d 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a a 

a,b b 

Genbankk Accession number 

AF458597 7 

AF458595 5 

AF458596 6 

AF458598,, AF458599. AF458600 

AF458602 2 

AF458603,, AF458604, AF4566Ü5. AF456606 

AF4586Ü7 7 

AF4586Ü1 1 

AF458608 8 

AF458609 9 

AF4586IÜ Ü 

AF458613 3 

AF458611.. AF458612 

Depthh (m) 

2.2 2 

3.0 0 

19 9 

4.7 7 

32.3 3 

38.8 8 

39.6 6 

46.0 0 

10.8 8 

13.4 4 

32.9 9 

4.3 3 

7.0 0 

Tablee 2. Primers used for amplification, colony PCR and sequencing of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA 
region.. Primer OED58R is Madracis specific. 

Primer r 
TWS" " 
J06h h 

Clh h 

OED58F" " 

Directio o 
forward d 
reverse e 
forward d 
forward d 

Sequence e 
S'-CTTAAAGGAATTGACGGAAG '̂ ' 
5-ATATGCTTAAGTTCAGCGGGT-3" " 
55 -GTACACACCGCCCGTCGCTCC-3" 
55 -GTCTGTCTGAGTGTCGGATAT-3' 

Position n 
11299 Ln (18S)" 
488 in (28S)C 

1624in(18S)t t 

inn 5.8S 
aWhiteetal.{1990) ) 
bOurr laboratory 
Nucleotidee position from start of gene in Chiamydomonas reinhardtii 

wass performed on positive clones using a coral-specific primer (OED58F, Diekmann 
ett al 2001) that separated coral from symbiont DNA. Nineteen symbiont fragments 
weree sequenced using universal primers (TW5, C1 and J06) (Table 2) and separated 
onn an 8% denaturing poly-acrylamide gel using an ABI310 Autosequencer (PE 
Appliedd Biosystems, Perkin Elmer, CA, USA). Sequences were submitted to 
Genbankk (Table 1). 

SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium sequences from Madracis were aligned using Navigator and 
Facturaa Software (ABI- Perkin Elmer, CA, USA). To determine the position of 
MadracisMadracis symbionts within the Symbiodinium clade B, four ITS types within this 
cladee ( LaJeunesse, 2001) were included in the alignment (Table 3). The data set 
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Tablee 3. ITS type sequences used in Clade B phylogeny following the nomenclature of LaJeunesse 
(2001). . 

ITSS e u- . - /-  Accession „  t . . Symbtontt species Geographic origin , Host ongin typee _ _ number _ 

Bll  Symbiodinium pulehrorum Central Pacific Hawaii AF333511 Aiptasia pufchelia 

B22 Caribbean Florida AF333512 Aiptasia pallida 

B2.11 A i Bermuda AF333513 Oculina diffusa 
Atlantic c 

B33 Caribbean Jamaica AF333514 Dichotomia sp. 

B44 Symbiodinium muscatinei East Pacific N-America AF333510 Anthopleura elegantissima 

wass analyzed using Maximum Parsimony settings in PA UP 4.0*  (Swofford, 1999) 
usingg heuristic search settings with stepwise addition of taxa and the TBR branch 
swappingg algorithm. Insertion and deletions were treated as missing but those that 
weree phylogenetically informative were recoded as nucleotide changes and placed 
att the end of the alignment. Bootstrap resampling analysis was done in PAUP (1000 
replicates)) with the heuristic search setting. The resulting symbiont ITS tree was 
comparedd with the Madracis phylogenetic tree based on polymorphism parsimony 
off  the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA region from Diekmann et al. (2001). 

Resultss and Discussion 

Thee ITS region of the Symbiodinium in this study ranged from 622 to-648 bp. Overall 
lengthh of the alignment was 649 bp, with 63 variable sites and 3 that were 
phylogeneticallyy informative: a 4-bp duplication, one single nucleotide change and 
onee gap. Comparison of the symbiont ITS tree with the Madracis phylogeny shows 
thatt all Madracis symbionts form a phylogenetically unresolved clade except for 
thee three symbionts associated with M. mirabilis (Fig.1). This bolsters previous 
resultss suggesting reproductive isolation of M. mirabilis (Diekmann et al. 2001) by 
showingg similar isolation of its symbionts. 

Regardlesss of habitat, all of our Madracis species contain Symbiodinium Clade 
BB based on LSU rDNA data. The ITS data, however, identify three clade B variants. 
Onee type was found exclusively in M. mirabilis (Fig. 1). Morphospecies in the 
genuss Madracis are brooders (Vermeij et al. 2002) whose larvae obtain their algal 
symbiontss directly from the mother colony. In case of introgressive hybridization, 
ass has been hypothesized for Madracis (Diekmann et al. 2001), one would expect 
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Dinoflagellatee Symbiodinium Corall  Madracis species 

99 9 

90 0 

90 0 

58 8 

61 1 

ii  M. mirabilis4a 

 M. mirabilis1) a f*~ B 13 
M.M. mirabilisSSa 

M.M. mirabilis 1 
M.M. mirabilis 55 
M.M. mirabilis 6 
M.M. mirabilis 9 

66 6 

>B7 7 

M.M. decaclis3a 

M.M. decaclis3b 

~~ M. decaclis3c 

-- M. pharensis4b 

M.M. pharensis4a 

—M.. pharensisla 

j —— M.formosal4a 

-- \1.formosal5c 

M.M. formosa I5d 

M.M. formosalSa 

M.formosalSb M.formosalSb 

~~~~ M. formosa 13a 

M.M. senaria3a 

II  M. senarial4a 

M.M. senariaSa J 

151 1 

M.formasal5aM.formasal5a New T y p e 

M.M. decaclis 100 
M.M. decaclis 103 
M.M. decaclis 107 
M.M. decaclis 12 

M.M. decaclis 2 
M.M. decaclis 3 

M.M. pharensis 4 
M.M. pharensis 60 

M.M. pharensis 62 
M.M. pharensis 2 

M.M. pharensis 61 

M.pharensisM.pharensis HI 
M.M. formosa 11 

M.M. formosa 12 
M.M. formosa 15 

M.M. formosa 35 

M.M. decaclis 11 
M.M. decaclis 13 

99 9 

M.M. formosa 13 
M.M. formosa 14 
M.formosaM.formosa 25 

94 4 

M.M. senaria 13 
M.M. senaria 3 
M.M. senaria 4 

i7 i7 

*rB 2 2 
B2.1 1 

B3 3 
B4 4 

—— I change 

Figur ee 1. Comparison of ITS trees from Symbiodinium types and Madracis morphospecies. Left 
panell  shows one of three most parsimonious trees (length=74, CI=0.892, Rl=0.849, RC=0.757) 
off  19 symbiont ITS sequences from Madracis morphospecies. combined with five Symbiodinium 
IT SS sequences that represent four ITS types (B1-B4) used in a phylogeny of clade B symbionts 
byy I.aJeunesse (2001). Gaps were treated as missing data but phylogenetic informative gaps were 
recodedd as single nucleotide changes. The right panel is one of 4960 phylogenetic trees based on 
polymorphismm parsimony analysis using coral ITSI-5.8S-ITS2 sequences from Diekmann et al. 
(2001).. Numbers above the branches represent bootstrap values (1000 replicates). 

file:///1.formosal5c
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alll  morphospecies to harbor the same symbionts. The finding of a M. mirabilis-
specifïcc ITS type suggests host specificity as a result of reproductive isolation and 
co-evolutionn of the symbiotic relationship. However it remains unclear why we do 
nott observe a distinct ITS type for M. senaria given that it also forms a monophyletic 
groupp implying reproductive isolation (see pictures on inside cover flap). 

Anotherr explanation for the observed symbiont ITS types in Madracis might be 
relatedd to habitat. Although M. mirabilis occurs over a wide range of depths (2 to 
20m),, it is most abundant on shallow reefs at 5- 10 m. Other morphospecies of 
MadracisMadracis also occur in shallow areas but tend to inhabit cryptic and low-light 
environmentss (Vermeij and Bak, 2002). It is, therefore, possible that the difference 
inn symbionts between M. mirabilis and the other Madracis morphospecies can be 
attributedd to different irradiance levels independent of depth. To test this, future 
researchh should be directed towards the characterization of physiological traits of 
SymbiodiniumSymbiodinium types that can be distinguished based on ITS sequences. 

LaJeunessee (2001, 2002) has identified several Symbiodinium ITS types within 
Cladee B by sequencing and DGGE analysis of ITS rDNA. In Figure 1 Madracis 
symbiontss were compared with the LaJeunesse Clade B Symbiodinium types. M. 
mirabilismirabilis is clearly associated with symbionts of type B13 (LaJeuness pers. comm.). 
Thiss symbiont type was found in M. mirabilis collected from the Bahamas 
(LaJeunessee unpublished data). The other morphospecies all have symbionts very 
similarr to a B7 type that was extracted from M. decactis specimens collected from 
Mexicoo and the Bahamas (LaJeunesse 2002). The symbiont type associated with 
M.formosalSaM.formosalSa appears to be a new type not previously described. Whether or not 
itt is exclusively specific to M.formosa needs to be confirmed by comparative DGGE 
analyses. . 

Considerablee sequence variation remains within the B7 and B13 clade. Although 
thiss might be real variation, the existence of paralogous loci (Buckler et al. 1997) or 
intragenomicc variants (Scholin et al. 1993) in the ribosomal repeat domain is probably 
aa better explanation. Our cloning and sequencing procedure probably over estimates 
thee relevant ITS variation at this level. 

Inn conclusion, the use of more rapidly evolving ITS sequences increases the 
geneticc resolution of our growing understanding of Symbiodinium diversity and 
ecology,, and reveals patterns that can not be observed using LSU sequence data. 
Thee coral genus Madracis harbors three distinct types of Symbiodinium at the ITS 
level.. One symbiont type, B13, is typically associated with M. mirabilis and suggests 
hostt specificity and possible reproductive isolation. The three symbiont types found 
inn Madracis morphospecies appear, at least so far, to be highly specific to this 
genus. . 
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Notee added in proof 
Extractss from Madracis symbionts were analysed using PCR-DGGE of the ITS 2 
regionn (Diekmann and LaJeunesse, unpublished data). These results confirmed the 
presencee of three host-specific Symbiodinium ITS types associated with Madracis 
speciess in the Caribbean. Symbiodinium type B13 is specific for Madracis mirabilis. 
Typee B7 can be found in association with all Madracis species including one 
individuall  of M. mirabilis. The Symbiodinium type associated with M.formosalSa 
(Fig.. 1) is a new type not previously described and has been designated B15. 
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Summaryy and Conclusions 
Scleractiniann corals are the key organisms on coral reefs and they are responsible 
forr the formation of the carbonate framework that provides the basis for all reef 
life.. Corals are major contributors to the enormous biodiversity on reefs that has 
overwhelmedd scientists since the early days of coral reef research. Corals are 
traditionallyy described mainly on the basis of colony morphology, but remarkable 
variationn in colony form, skeleton micro-morphology, reproductive biology, 
symbiosiss and competitive behavior exists within and between species of a single 
genus.. As a consequence of this variability in form as well as function, species 
boundariess remain equivocal in many genera. The influence of ecotypic 
differentiationn and morphological plasticity, as well as historical genetic constraints 
onn morphological form and adaptation, have been discussed by many researchers 
withh littl e consensus. We do not know to what extent morphology may be safely 
coupledd to species identification. With the recent addition of molecular genetic 
data,, it has become clear that coral species boundaries are not straightforward. 
Theree are sibling species, cryptic species and even pseudo-species. These 
observationss reinforce the need for careful reassessment of species concepts in 
coralss and better operational species definitions of coral species. This is especially 
importantt for ecological studies, which are often based on single species assumptions 
thatt may not be met. 

Thee main objective of this thesis was to examine species boundaries in Madracis. 
Theree are six morphospecies of Madracis common to the Caribbean. Madracis 
mirabilis,mirabilis, M. decactis, M.formosa, M. senaria, M. pharensis and M. carmabi. The 
latterr species has been formerly identified as M. decactis. These morphospecies 
occurr in sympatry, but with overlapping distributions, across all depths at a single 
reeff  site. Madracis morphospecies are hermaphrodites and display a brooding mode 
off  reproduction. Eggs are internally fertilized and are kept inside the polyp until 
developedd larvae are released. Because of the ecological importance of Madracis it 
iss essential to reliably identify its species in order to understand their evolution and 
theirr ecological interactions—with each other, with their symbionts and with other 
reeff  residents. 

Inn this thesis, morphological and genetic data were utilized to investigate 
taxonomiee and evolutionary relationships among the six commonly recognized 
morphospecies,, as well as their dinoflagellate endosymbiotic. The main conclusions 
fromm this thesis can be summarized as follows. 

MadracisMadracis phylogeny 
Phylogeneticc relationships between the most common reef-building Madracis 
morphospeciess were investigated by analyzing ribosomal DNA ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 
sequencess data (Chapter 2). Two morphospecies, M. senaria and M. mirabilis, form 
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monophyleticc clades which is indicative for the resolving power of ITS. The 
discoveryy of an unresolved, paraphyletic complex and high intra- and in ter-specific 
ITSS polymorphism involving M. decactis, M. pharensis, M.formosa and M. carmabi 
cann therefore not be attributed to a lack of resolving power. The presence of ancestral 
polymorphismm and/or incomplete speciation are one explanation for the existence 
off  ITS polymorphism. However, considering the amount of sequence divergence 
foundd (6%) and the fossil history of Madracis this explanation is less favored. The 
alternativee explanation for the paraphyletic pattern is that M. decactis, M. pharensis, 
M.M. formosa and M. carmabi are part of a hybrid/reticulate complex in which the 
taxaa involved share a gene pool. The main evidence in support of this interpretation 
iss the mixed paraphyly and the observed site-specific polymorphism including the 
presencee of additivity. The polymorphism parsimony analysis revealed a 
phylogeneticc topology more consistent with the latter hypothesis. These findings 
indicatee incomplete reproductive isolation. The genus Madracis appears to be in 
thee process of phylogenetic fission under a reticulate model of speciation following 
thee surface circulation vicariance model, which has not been observed in brooding 
coralss before. 

Morphometri cc differences between morphospecies 
MadracisMadracis morphospecies are traditionally identified by overall colony morphology 
andd the number of primary septa, as well as the number of secondary septa and 
presencee of paliform lobes. However, (micro) morphological characters with 
overlappingg distributions and the presence of intermediate forms make reliable 
identificationn often difficult . In Chapter 3, univariate analysis of micro-
morphologicall  linear measurements of six continuous characters and two meristic 
characterss of the corallite skeleton revealed significant differences between 
morphospecies.. However, no single linear measurement alone can function as a 
diagnosticc character to identify the six morphospecies. Using multivariate techniques 
II  explored this taxonomie problem. Principal component analysis, which makes no 
aa priori  assumptions about species designations, was only able to identify M.formosa 
ass a separate group. Multivariate canonical discriminant analysis could identify six 
morphospeciess clusters with littl e overlap between clusters. It was not possible to 
classifyy every individual to the correct morphospecies cluster using the discriminant 
functions.. However, our results indicate that the use of overall colony morphology 
andd number of primary septa appear to be reliable characters in the identification of 
MadracisMadracis morphospecies in the field. 

Symbiontt  diversity 
Bothh RFLP and sequence comparisons of the Dl and D2 variable region of the 
LSUU rDNA showed that all six morphospecies of Madracis from the Buoy 1 site on 
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Curasaoo host a single type of the endosymbiotic dinoflagellate Symbiodinium 
belongingg to the phylogenetic Clade B and as consequently there is no correlation 
betweenn symbiont type and habitat depth (Chapter 4). The presence of this single, 
Typee B Symbiodinium in all Madracis morphospecies at Buoy 1 (and three other 
biogeographicc locations in the Caribbean) suggests that 'generalist' symbiont-coral 
associationss are equally successful over a range of habitats and are not necessarily 
dependentt on a mix of symbionts from different clades or zonation with depth as 
hass been generally assumed. 

Sequencee analysis of the highly variable ITS region enabled us to study variation 
withinn the Clade B Symbiodinium (Chapter 5). This follow-up study, using a faster 
evolvingg genetic marker, showed Symbiodinium diversity within Madracis that could 
nott be recognized by the widely used LSU rDNA. It was found that Madracis has at 
leastt three different Clade B Symbiodinium ITS types that are specific for the genus. 
MadracisMadracis mirabilis hosted a Symbiodinium type different than the Symbiodinium 
foundd in the other morphospecies of Madracis. This evidence suggests host-
specificityy in M. mirabilis and is one of the few indications of co-evolution between 
aa coral and its alga. This finding bolsters previous results suggesting reproductive 
isolationn of M, mirabilis. 

Corall  evolution 
Morphospeciess boundaries in the genus Madracis do not correspond to genetically 
distinctt evolutionary units. Madracis mirabilis and M. senaria can be considered 
"true""  species or macro-species. They form monophyletic clades indicating 
reproductivee isolation and can be clearly separated based on morphology. Madracis 
formosaformosa is morphologically different, can be separated based on linear micro-
morphologicall  measurements but genetically this morphospecies is part of a 
paraphyleticc complex where it is closely related with M. decactis, M. pharensis and 
M.M. carmabi. Introgressive hybridization as a result of weak or absent reproductive 
barrierss and the decoupling of morphology and genotype are hypothesized to explain 
thee complex relationships in the genus Madracis. Paraphyletic lineages are in fact 
collectionss of historical lineages that are subdivided into smaller transient lineages. 
Whenn a lineage irreversibly splits to form a monophyletic group (such as with M. 
senariasenaria and M. mirabilis) and becomes (eventually) reproductively isolated, it takes 
onn full species status which can be objectively determined. The paraphyletic complex 
involving:: M. decactis, Mformosa, M. pharensis and M. carmabi, can be viewed as 
aa set of microspecies which are not (yet) reproductively isolated but with a distinct 
morphology.. They are subspecies or nascent species. The fate of these microspecies 
mightt be: 1) eventual speciation to full species status as demonstrated by monophyly 
andd reproductive isolation; 2) extinction; or 3) formation of new hybrid species. 
Thiss process of differentiation in Madracis resembles Veron's model of reticulate 
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evolutionn in corals. Veron (1995) hypothesized that lineages remain interconnected 
byy continual rounds of phylogenetic fission and fusion through surface circulation 
vicariance.. Depending on the scale and timing of the fusion or fission process, 
coralss may speciate to form monophyletic groups with or without reproductive 
isolation;; or they may stay in a paraphyletic state with incomplete lineage sorting. 
Veron'ss model is conceptually appealing but remains controversial. However, as 
moree is learned about reproduction, interspecific hybridization based on molecular 
markers,, and peculiarities of flexible life history traits and strategies it may turn out 
thatt reticulate evolution is the norm in long-lived colonial organisms such as corals. 

Recommendations s 
Theree is a real need to correctly identify species. For paleontologists and systematists, 
beingg able to show whether morphological change and genetic divergence track 
onee another or not, is essential to estimating rates of evolution, selection and 
speciation.. For ecologists, it is essential to know if a broad reaction norm is due to 
aa single species or perhaps a cryptic complex; or, for example, if observed 
competitivee interactions are truly interspecific. For management of biodiversity, a 
keyy point beyond knowing species numbers is to know which taxa may hybridize. 

Inn my opinion, microspecies that are part of a paraphyletic complex but that can 
bee morphologically distinghuished, should be used as field ecological units. This is 
practicall  and useful. However, if the problem under investigation involves a single-
speciess assumption, then care must be exercised when paraphyletic taxa are involved. 

Finall y y 
Thee present thesis endeavores to understand evolution and speciation in the coral 
genuss Madracis. By investigating morphological differences, genetic variation and 
thee symbiont diversity I gained insight into the evolutionary history of morphospecies 
inn this coral genus. A parallel study on the ecological characteristics of Madracis 
morphospeciess by Mark Vermeij at the University of Amsterdam (2002) 
complementss this exploration of Madracis evolution. As a next step we need to 
extendd our study to other biogeographic regions, not only within the Caribbean but 
alsoo to other tropical areas. We should also investigate Madracis morphospecies at 
aa lower taxonomie level using novel genetic markers and techniques. This will 
increasee our knowledge about the effects of a brooding mode of reproduction on 
thee processes of geneflow and selection on population structure. 
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Samenvatting g 

Koralenn en koraalriffe n 
Koraalriffenn zijn dominante ecosystemen in ondiepe tropische zeeën. In complexiteit 
enn soortenrijkdom kunnen koraalriffen vergeleken worden met tropische 
regenwouden.. De belangrijkste groep organismen op een koraalrif zijn de steenkoralen 
(Cnidaria,, Scleractinia) die door het afzetten van een kalkskelet zelf het raamwerk 
producerenn waarop, en waar omheen al het andere leven zich kan vestigen. 

Koralenn zijn kolonievormende dieren die in symbiose leven met eencellige 
fotosynthetiserendee dinoflagellate algen (zoöxanthellen). Deze samenleving stelt hen 
inn staat uitbundig te groeien in nutriëntarme tropische wateren. Koralen zijn 
opgebouwdd uit identieke poliepen, de modules, die zich klonaal delen en zo een 
genetischee eenheid vormen. De koraalkolonie beschouwt men als de fundamentele 
ecologischee eenheid. Kenmerkend voor deze modulaire manier van groeien is dat 
koraalkoloniess gedeeltelijk kunnen afsterven. Ook kunnen kolonies zich opsplitsen 
inn afzonderlijk levende kolonies of juist samengroeien tot een grotere kolonie. Dit 
heeftt tot gevolg dat de grootte van een koraalkolonie niet altijd iets zegt over haar 
leeftijd. . 

Koralenn leveren een aanzienlijke bijdrage aan de enorme biodiversiteit op 
koraalriffen.. Binnen en tussen soorten vindt men een opmerkelijke variatie in kolonie 
vorm,, micromorfologie van het koraalskelet, voortplantingsstrategieën, symbiontische 
algensoortenn en concurrentie capaciteit. Daar komt nog bij dat omgevingsfactoren, 
zoalss licht, temperatuur en waterbeweging, ook invloed hebben op de koionievorm. 
Dezee variatie in zowel vorm als functie heeft tot gevolg dat soortsgrenzen in veel 
koralenn moeilijk te bepalen zijn. Het is daarom niet duidelijk in welke mate je de 
morfologiee van een koraal veilig kan gebruiken om soorten te identificeren. Dat is 
eenn probleem aangezien de morfologie van een koraal vaak de enige manier is om 
"soorten""  te onderscheiden in het veld. Uit recent genetisch onderzoek is gebleken 
datt veel koralen die morfologisch duidelijk van elkaar verschilden genetisch slechts 
weinigg of in het geheel niet van elkaar te onderscheiden waren (zuster- en pseudo 
soorten).. Maar men vond ook dat koralen die geen morfologische verschillen 
vertoondenn genetisch aparte groepen kunnen vormen (cryptische soorten). Deze 
waarnemingenn vragen om een herwaardering van het soortsconcept en een 
verbeteringg van soortsbeschrijvingen, met daaraan gekoppeld een verkenning van 
hett nog relatief onbekende veld van de soorts vorming bij koralen. 
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Hett  geslacht Madracis (Scleractinia; Astrocoeniina,*  Pocilloporidae) 
Hett koraalgenus Madracis Milne Edwards & Haimel849 beslaat een groep van 8 
tott 15 beschreven morfologische soorten die gekenmerkt worden door een enorme 
variatiee in koloniemorfologie en kleurvormen. Madracis heeft een wereldwijde 
verspreidingg maar kent zijn grootste soortenrijkdom in het Caribische gebied dat 
zichh uitstrekt van het zuiden van Florida tot Brazilië. Er zijn hier vijf rifbouwende 
soortenn bekend: Madracis mirabilis, M decactis, M. formosa, M pharensis en M. 
senaria.senaria. Een zesde vorm, M. carmabi, is pas recentelijk beschreven en werd 
voorheenn als M. decactis geïdentificeerd. De verschillende soorten kunnen gevonden 
wordenn van minder dan twee meter tot dieper dan 200 meter. Deze zes Madracis 
soortenn leven over het algemeen samen op de Caribische riffen. Op Curasao komen 
zee gezamenlijk voor op het onderzoeksrif (Boei 1) bij het Ecologisch Instituut Carmabi. 
MadracisMadracis soorten zijn hermafrodiet. De eieren worden in de polyp bevrucht en na 
ontwikkelingg worden de larven in het water losgelaten. 

Dee eerste fossielen van Madracis dateren uit het Krij t (125 miljoen jaar geleden) 
maarr de huidige soorten van Madracis zijn niet ouder dan 10-12 miljoen jaar en 
misschienn zelfs jonger dan 5 miljoen jaar. Het is echter ook mogelijk dat Madracis 
soorten,, zoals wij die kennen, van nog recentere datum zijn. Tijdens de laatste ijstijd, 
hett Pleistoceen, die 10.000-20.000 jaar geleden eindigde, hebben drastische 
zeespiegeldalingenn en stijgingen een enorm effect gehad op de Caribische riffen 
waaronderr die van Curacao. Lokale extincties en afname van soorten openen nieuwe 
leefgebiedenn en geven aanleiding tot de vorming van nieuwe soorten. Dit proces is 
waarschijnlijkk nog steeds bezig. Het kan een verklaring zijn voor het feit dat van 
sommigee Madracis soorten geen fossielen bekend zijn. 

Probleemstelling g 
MadracisMadracis behoort, naast Montastraea, tot de belangrijkste koraalgenera op riffen 
inn het Caribische gebied. Het draagt in hoge mate bij aan de rifstructuur en aan het 
ecosysteem.. Het is daarom van essentieel belang de verschillende soorten Madracis 
opp het rif betrouwbaar te kunnen identificeren zodat wij de evolutie en ecologische 
interactiess van Madracis soorten met elkaar, met hun symbionten en met andere 
riforganismen,, kunnen doorgronden. De identificatie van Madracis soorten is niet 
gemakkelijk.. Dit komt door gebrek aan, variatie in, en overlap van morfologische 
karakters. . 

Hett belangrijkste doel van het hier beschreven onderzoek was het bestuderen 
vann de soortsgrenzen binnen het geslacht Madracis. Zowel morfologische als 
genetischee datasets werden gebruikt om de taxonomische en evolutionaire 
(fylogenetische)) verwantschappen tussen de Madracis soorten te onderzoeken. 
Ookk werd gekeken naar de fylogenetische verwantschappen tussen de dinoflagellaten 
diee als endosymbionten met deze Madracis soorten samenleven. De resultaten 
vann dit onderzoek kunnen als volgt worden samengevat. 
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Fylogenetischee verwantschappen 
Dee fylogenetische verwantschappen tussen de belangrijkste rifbouwende Madracis 
soortenn is onderzocht door sequenties van de ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 regio van het 
ribosomaleribosomale DNA te vergelijken en te analyseren (Hoofdstuk 2). In het algemeen 
gaann we er vanuit dat de verschillen in DNA sequentie tussen individuen van 
verschillendee soorten groter is dan tussen individuen van dezelfde soort. De resultaten 
zijnn verrassend. Het blijkt dat zowel M. senaria als M. mirabilis elk een duidelijk 
apartee genetische groep vormt, deze soorten zijn dus monofyletisch. De andere vier 
morfologischee soorten, M. decactis, M. formosa, M. pharensis en M. carmabi, 
vormenn een genetisch complex, en zijn dus parafyletisch. Het feit dat twee soorten 
goedd te onderscheiden zijn geeft in elk geval aan dat het oplossend vermogen van de 
ITS1-5.8S-ITS22 regio goed is. Toch vinden we een groep die gekenmerkt wordt 
doorr een hoog intra- en interspecifieke ITS polymorfisme. Mogelijkerwijs is dit 
polymorfismee afkomstig van een gemeenschappelijke voorouder en/of het gevolg 
vann onvolledige speciatie. Gezien de gevonden verschillen in de basenvolgordes 
(6%)) en de fossiele geschiedenis van Madracis, is het echter aannemelijker dat we 
hierr te maken hebben met een groep koralen die deel uitmaakt van een soortscomplex 
mett een gezamenlijk genenbestand. Deze soorten kunnen onderling hybridiseren en 
zijnn derhalve reproductief niet volledig van elkaar geïsoleerd. Een uitgebreide analyse 
vann de aard en omvang van het polymorfisme maakte duidelijk dat de laatstgenoemde 
verklaringg het meest waarschijnlijk is. 

Morfologischee verschillen 
Dee verschillende soorten Madracis worden traditioneel geïdentificeerd op basis 
vann de kolonievorm en het aantal primaire septen alsmede het aantal secundaire 
septenn en aanwezigheid van paliforme lobben. Er zijn ook diverse kenmerken, 
(micro)-morfologische,, die wel beschouwd worden als soort specifiek maar die 
eigenlijkk heel variabel zijn binnen en tussen soorten. Door deze morfologische variatie 
iss het vaak moeilijk om de soorten te beschrijven. In Hoofdstuk 3 worden univariate 
enn multivariate statistische methodes gebruikt om de morfologische verschillen tussen 
dee Madracis soorten te onderzoeken. Lineaire metingen van zes micromorfologische 
karakterss en het aantal secundaire septen en paliforme lobjes worden gebruikt in de 
analyses.. Uit de univariate analyse bleek dat er significante verschillen zijn tussen 
dee zes soorten. Er is echter geen enkel morfologisch kenmerk dat kan dienen als 
diagnostischh kenmerk, d.w.z. om de zes soorten van elkaar te onderscheiden. Om 
ditt taxonomisch probleem op te kunnen lossen moeten de verschillende morfologische 
kenmerkenn tegelijk geanalyseerd worden in een multivariate analyse. Alleen met 
behulpp van een zogenaamde discriminant analyse konden de zes groepen 
geïdentificeerdd worden die overeenkomen met de morfologische soorten van 
Madracis.Madracis. Het bleek echter niet mogelijk om met deze analyse elk afzonderlijk 
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individuu bij de juiste soort onder te brengen. De resultaten geven wel aan dat 
kolonievormm en aantallen septen betrouwbare kenmerken zijn om Madracis soorten 
inn het veld te identificeren. 

Dee symbionten 
Koralenn leven in symbiose met eencellige dinoflagellaten. Er werd altijd verondersteld 
datt alle koralen dezelfde soort symbiont {Symbiodinium microadriaticum) huisvesten, 
ditt omdat er geen morfologische verschillen tussen de symbionten gevonden werd. 
Echter,, na biochemische, fysiologische en gedragsstudies bleek dat er veel 
verschillendee vormen zijn. Met de opkomst van moleculaire technieken werd zelfs 
duidelijkk dat het genus Symbiodinium meerdere soorten bevatte. Op dit moment 
zijnn er zes potentiële soorten bekend die voorlopig nog aangeduid worden als type A 
t/mm F. 

Koraalkoloniess kunnen een enkel Symbiodinium type bevatten maar er zijn ook 
voorbeeldenn te noemen waarbij symbionten van verschillende typen in een en dezelfde 
koraalkoloniee voorkomen. Ook is gevonden dat er een relatie van de symbiont 
combinatiee met de lichtintensiteit en/of diepte is. Voorts kan een koraal specifiek 
éénn type symbiont bezitten maar het is ook bekend dat één symbiont type behalve in 
koralenn ook in verschillende andere organismen (foraminiferen, sponzen, enzovoort) 
kann voorkomen. Tenslotte zijn er aanwijzingen dat het hebben van verschillende 
typenn Symbiodinium het vermogen van een koraal tot aanpassing aan veranderende 
omstandighedenn kan vergroten. Voor de Madracis soorten was niet bekend met 
welkee zoöxanthellen typen een symbiose werd gevormd, of deze symbiose 
soortspecifiekk was en of er een verband bestond tussen diepte en symbiont type. 
Doorr sequentie analyse van de variabele Dl en D2 gebieden in de 'large subunit' 
vann het ribosomale DNA (LSU rDNA) werd duidelijk dat alle onderzochte Madracis 
soortenn uitsluitend Symbiodinium type B hadden (Hoofdstuk 4). Er kan dus geen 
enkelee correlatie bestaan tussen het type Symbiodinium en de diepte waarop het 
koraall  werd verzameld. De aanwezigheid van een enkel type symbiont (type B) in 
allee Madracis soorten bij Boei 1 (en op een drietal andere locaties in het Caribische 
gebied)) maakt duidelijk dat een "standaard" symbiont-koraal combinatie op veel 
plaatsenn goed kan groeien en niet noodzakelijkerwijs afhankelijk is van de 
verondersteldee speciale combinaties van symbiont types of diepte zonaties. 

Vaststellingg van de basenvolgordes in het sterk variabele ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 regio 
vann het ribosomale gen maakt het mogelijk om de variatie binnen type B te 
onderzoekenn (Hoofdstuk 5). De resultaten laten veel variatie zien die niet naar voren 
kwamm bij de analyse van het veelgebruikte LSU rDNA fragment (Hoofdstuk 4). 
MadracisMadracis bezit tenminste drie verschillende type B Symbiodinium ITS subtypen 
diee specifiek zijn voor het genus. In M. mirabilis werd één ITS subtype gevonden 
datt niet in de andere Madracis soorten voorkomt. Dit toont aan dat er binnen M. 
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mirabilismirabilis gastheerspecificiteit bestaat. Het is daarmee een van de weinige 
aanwijzingenn voor co-evolutie tussen een koraal en de symbionte dinoflagellaat. Dit 
resultaatt ondersteunt ook de eerdere conclusie dat M. mirabilis reproductief 
geïsoleerdd is. 

Evolutiee in koralen 
Wanneerr we de resultaten van de morfologische en genetische analyses met elkaar 
vergelijkenn dan blijkt dat de morfologische soortsgrenzen in Madracis niet 
overeenkomenn met de duidelijk herkenbare fylogenetische units. Alleen M. mirabilis 
enn M. senaria kunnen beschouwd worden als "echte" soorten. Zij vormen 
monofyletischee groepen wat een indicatie is voor reproductieve isolatie en zij kunnen 
tevenss duidelijk morfologisch worden onderscheiden. Madracis formosa 
onderscheidtt zich van de andere soorten op basis van de lineaire micromorfologische 
metingenn maar in de fylogenetische analyse maakt M. formosa deel uit van een 
parafyletischh soortscomplex en is nauw verwant met M. decactis, M. pharensis en 
M.M. carmabi. Deze complexe situatie wordt waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door 
hybridisatie/introgressiee als gevolg van zwakke of ontbrekende reproductieve 
barrièress en door een ontkoppeling van morfologie en genotype. De morfologische 
soortenn binnen het parafyletische soortscomplex kunnen beschouwd worden als 
microsoortenn die (nog niet) reproductief geïsoleerd zijn maar wel met een duidelijk 
eigenn vorm. In de loop van de tijd kunnen deze microsoorten (1) evolueren tot "echte" 
soortenn met de daaraan gekoppelde monofylie en volledige reproductieve isolatie; 
(2)) uitsterven; of (3) nieuwe hybride soorten vormen. 

Dezee manier van soortsvorming in Madracis lijk t lijk t te passen in Veron's model 
vann reticulate evolutie in koralen. Veron postuleerde dat evolutionaire lijnen met 
elkaarr verbonden blijven door herhaalde rondes van fylogenetische afsplitsingen en 
fusies.. Dit proces wordt gestuurd door sterke veranderingen in de zeespiegel en de 
daarmeee gepaard gaande veranderingen in de oppervlakte stromingen. Afhankelijk 
vann de schaal en timing waarop de afsplitsingen en fusies werken kunnen koralen 
evoluerenn tot monofyletische soorten of ze kunnen hun parafyletische status behouden. 
Ditt model lijk t erg aantrekkelijk maar is nog controversieel. Echter, als er meer 
bekendd wordt over reproductie, hybridisatie tussen soorten op basis van moleculaire 
evidentie,, en de eigenaardigheden behorende bij karaktertrekken en strategieën van 
eenn flexibele "lif e history", zou kunnen blijken dat reticulate evolutie de regel is bij 
langlevendee kolonievormende organismen zoals koralen. 
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Aanbevelingen n 
Err is en blijf t een noodzaak koraalsoorten correct te kunnen identificeren. Voor 
paleontologenn en systematici is het belangrijk te weten of morfologische veranderingen 
enn genetische divergentie op elkaar passen. Dit is essentieel voor het schatten van 
dee snelheid van evolutie, selectie- en speciatieprocessen. Voor ecologen is het van 
hett grootste belang te weten of adaptatie en ecotypische differentiatie over een 
breedd traject toegerekend kan worden aan een enkele soort of dat het gaat om een 
cryptischh soortscomplex. Met ander woorden onderzoekje één soort of meerdere 
soorten.. Uit het oogpunt van management van biodiversiteit is niet alleen belangrijk 
omm aantallen soorten te kennen maar ook of deze soorten met elkaar kunnen 
hybridiseren. . 

Inn mijn opinie moeten microsoorten, die deel uit maken van een parafyletisch 
complexx maar morfologisch kunnen worden onderscheiden, beschouwd worden als 
ecologischee eenheden in het veld. Dit is praktisch en bruikbaar. Echter wanneer een 
onderzoeksvraagg de veronderstelling "dit is een enkele soort" vereist, dan moet men 
voorzichtigg zijn wanneer er parafyletische taxa bij betrokken zijn. 

Tenslotte e 
Ditt proefschrift beschrijft het onderzoek dat opgezet werd om de evolutie en speciatie 
vann het koraalges lacht Madracis beter te begrijpen. Door de morfologische variatie, 
genetischee verschillen en diversiteit van symbionten te onderzoeken hebben we 
inzichtt gekregen in de evolutionaire geschiedenis van de morfologische soorten binnen 
ditt genus. De resultaten van een parallel studie naar de ecologische karakteristieken 
vann Madracis soorten door Dr. Mark Vermeij aan de Universiteit van Amsterdam 
(2002),, maken dit onderzoek naar de evolutie van Madracis compleet. In de toekomst 
zullenn studies zich vooral moeten uitbreiden naar andere biogeografische regio's, 
niett alleen binnen het Caribische gebied maar ook daarbuiten. Het onderzoek zal 
zichh ook moeten verplaatsen naar lagere taxonomische niveaus door gebruik te maken 
vann nieuwe genetische markers en moleculaire technieken. Daardoor zullen we 
meerr te weten komen over de effecten van reproductieve strategieën op het proces 
vann geneflow, selectie en populatie structuur. 
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Dankwoord d 

Dee afgelopen twee jaar werd er vaak gevraagd "hoe zit dat met je onderzoek" of "is 
jee proefschrift al af' en "heb je al een datum". Optimistisch als altijd zei ik dan "het 
iss bijna klaar, nog een maand of twee". Later zei ik dat ik liever geen uitspraken 
deedd over de einddatum omdat het toch altijd meer tijd kost dan je denkt. Nu is het 
dann eindelijk zover. Mijn promotie onderzoek is afgerond en het proefschrift is af. 

Eenn aantal mensen wil ik hierbij persoonlijk bedanken voor hun inzet om dit 
proefschriftt tot een goed einde te brengen. Allereerst natuurlijk Rolf Bak, mijn 
promotor.. Rolf, ik weet nog goed datje tijdens het sollicitatiegesprekje enthousiasme 
overr onderzoek aan koralen en in het bijzonder Madracis niet kon bedwingen. Het 
heeftt ook erg aanstekelijk gewerkt en mijn ambities om koraalonderzoek te doen 
enormm versterkt. Ik denk nog graag terug aan onze duiken op Curacao waar ik van 
jouu veel geleerd heb over de riffen en de verschillende soorten koralen met hun 
eigenaardigheden.. Ik hoop dat we elkaar nog menigmaal tegen komen op een tropisch 
rif.. Ook mijn co-promotor Jeanine Olsen wil ik bedanken. Ondanks je eigen volle 
programmaa heb je toch ruimte gevonden om ook mij te begeleiden. Ook al waren je 
"meatt ball" behandelingen van mijn manuscript versies vaak frustrerend, uiteindelijk 
werdenn het goede publicaties. Wytze Stam stond altijd klaar om te helpen bij het 
bouwenn van fylogenetische bomen. Zijn scherpe blik heeft menig slordigheid uit 
mijnn manuscripten gehaald. Wytze, ik zal in de toekomst vast nog een keer een 
beroepp op jou doen. Stella Boele-Bos bedankt voor al je hulp tijdens het moleculaire 
werk.. Ik wil ook Linda Tonk bedanken. Linda was mijn eerste en enige student. 
Haarr onderzoek naar zooxanthellen variatie in Madracis heeft uiteindelijk geleid 
tott een prima publicatie. I want to thank Kenneth Johnson for his hospitality during 
myy stay in Glasgow. Although this part of the Madracis work has been changed to 
thee end of the study your help and ideas were greatly appreciated. 

Markk Vermeij wil ik ook bedanken. Ik denk dat we samen Madracis op de koraal 
kaartt hebben gezet. Gerard Nieuwland wordt bedankt voor zijn hulp bij het 
vervaardigenn van onderwatertentjes. Hij heeft mij ook de hoofdrol laten spelen in 
dee film over koraalrifonderzoek. 

Jarenn heb ik de "afzwaio" kamer gedeeld met Han vd Strate, Aschwin Engelen 
enn Peter Boelen. Ik heb het met julli e altijd erg leuk gevonden. Er werd niet alleen 
slapp geouwehoerd maar we hebben ook vaak discussies gevoerd over ons onderzoek 
watt soms erg verhelderend werkt. 

Mij nn paranimf Gerard Geertjes wil ik erg bedanken. Gerard, ik ken je al vanaf 
hett begin van mijn studie. Dankzij jou heb ik heel wat van het Caribisch gebied 
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gezienn en we hebben heel wat beleefd op onze nachtelijke duiktrips, met of zonder 
ezels.. Ik wil jou en Amid ook hartelijk bedanken voor de gastvrijheid op Bonaire. 
Julliee deur stond altijd open als ik weer eens in de buurt was. 

Sanderr Heijs mijn andere paranimf, goede vriend en duik buddy ook bedankt. 
Wee hebben een mooie tijd op Curacao gehad met veel duiken, amsteltjes drinken en 
dansen.. Jij ook succes met promoveren. 

Papp en mam bedankt voor julli e geduld en steun al die jaren. Het is waarschijnlijk 
nogg steeds niet helemaal duidelijk waar ik al die tijd mee bezig ben geweest maar 
ondankss dat kon en kan ik nog steeds op julli e terugvallen. Tenslotte wil ik Mirjam 
mijnn vriendin bedanken. Je hebt me al die jaren bijgestaan en vertrouwen in mij 
gehadd ook al was dat soms moeilijk. Tja, het niet altijd even makkelijk om met een 
marienn bioloog je leven te delen. We zullen zien wat de toekomst nog gaat brengen 
enn vooral waar die ons gaat brengen. 
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